
 

Finance Committee Meeting

Wednesday, November 10, 2021, 5:30 PM

Via Zoom Video

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85007849541?pwd=WHdHSyt5VzFNUTFYZjl0MDlnaXl3QT09

Meeting ID: 850 0784 9541 Passcode: 944624

One tap mobile +16699006833

For accommodations, please contact Doug Bonnet at 209-955-3656, or by email at DBonnet@vmrc.net.
Spanish translation is included and is available without requesting.



B. Review and Approval of Finance Committee Meeting Minutes of
10/13/21
Alicia Schott, Treasurer

Action Item

D. Approval of Contracts over $250,000
Corina Ramirez, Resource Development

Action Item

1. Contract Status Report (CSR)
 

Action Item

2. Purchase of Service (POS) Expenditures
 

 

3. Operations (OPS) Expenditures
 

 

E. Fiscal Department Update
Claudia Reed, CFO (or Melissa Stiles)

 

A. Review and Approval of Meeting Agenda
Alicia Schott, Treasurer

Action Item

C. Public Comment
Alicia Schott, Treasurer
Each member of the public may have 3 minutes each for public comment. If
a translator is needed, 6 minutes will be given.

 

 F. Next Meeting - Wednesday, December 8, 2021, 5:30 PM, Via Zoom
Video
 

 

Meeting Book - Finance Committee Meeting
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Minutes for Finance Committee Meeting 

10/13/2021 | 05:30 PM - 06:30 PM - (GMT-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada) 

Via Zoom Video 

 

 

Committee Members Present:  Alicia Schott, Margaret Heinz, Linda Collins, Lisa Utsey, Connie 

Uychutin, Jose Lara 

 

Committee Members not Present:  None 

 

Staff Present: Tony Anderson, Brian Bennett, Corina Ramirez, Claudia Reed 

 

Public Present:  Irene Hernandez (Interpreter), Rachelle Munoz (Facilitator) 

 

 

Alicia Schott, Treasurer, called the meeting to order at 5:30 PM. 

 

A. Review and Approval of Meeting Agenda – Action Item 

Lisa Utsey made a motion to approve the Meeting Agenda.  Linda Collins seconded the motion.  The 

Meeting Agenda was approved unanimously. 

 

B. Review and Approval of Finance Committee Meeting Minutes of 09/08/21 – 

Action Item 

Linda Collins made a motion to approve the Finance Committee Meeting Minutes of 09/08/21. Lisa 

Utsey seconded the motion.  The Finance Committee Meeting Minutes of 09/08/21 were approved 

unanimously. 

 

C. Public Comment 

None. 
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D. Approval of Contracts over $250,000 – Action Item 

Corina Ramirez presented the lone contract for START operations and answered any questions that 

the committee members had.  Brian Bennett also helped explain the contract and answer questions. 

 Lisa Utsey made a motion to accept the contract as presented.  Linda Collins seconded the 

motion.  Connie Uychutin abstained.  The START contract was approved unanimously. 

 

E. Fiscal Department Update – Claudia Reed, CFO 

1. Contract Status Report (CSR) – Action Item  

Claudia Reed presented the Contract Status Report (CSR) and answered any questions that the 

committee members had. 

Jose Lara made a motion to approve the Contract Status Report (CSR).  Lisa Utsey seconded 

the motion.  The Contract Status Report (CSR) was approved unanimously. 

 

2. Purchase of Services (POS) Expenditures 

Claudia Reed presented the Purchase of Services (POS) Expenditures report and answered any 

questions that the committee members had. 

 

3. Operations (OPS) Expenditures 

Claudia Reed presented the Operations (OPS) Expenditures report and answered any questions 

that the committee members had. 

 

F. Next Meeting - Wednesday, November 10, 2021, 5:30 PM, Location TBD 
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VendorNumberVendorNumberVendorNumberVendorNameVendorNameVendorNameSrvcCodeSrvcCodeSrvcCodeVendorCategoryVendorCategoryVendorCategory

1/31/2022
HV0499HV0318HV0317KavereServicesPacificLifeskillsKavereServices - MoniqueKavereServices - Bridgeton113113113Specialized ResidentialFacility (Habilitation)-DSS-LiceSpecializedResidentialFacility (Habilitation)-DSS-LiceSpecializedResidentialFacility (Habilitation)-DSS-Lice

CurrentContract:CurrentContract:Current Contract: 

NTENTENTEEffecDateEffecDateEffecDateExpDateExpDateExpDateResponsibleStaffResponsibleStaffResponsibleStaffResponsibleDeptResponsibleDeptResponsibleDept

1,050,000$988,996$ 659,3312/1/20212/1/20212/1/20211/31/20221/31/20221/31/2022BrianBennettBrianBennettBrianBennettRDRDRD

RateRateRate

18,935.00perconsumer, permonthinclusiveofSSI$30,821.99perconsumerpermonth, inclusiveofSSI; respiterate $1,012.55perday$ 30,821.99perconsumerpermonth, inclusiveofSSI; respiterate $1,012.55perday

ProposedContract:ProposedContract:Proposed Contract: 

PropNTEPropNTEPropNTEPropEffDatePropEffDatePropEffDatePropExpDatePropExpDatePropExpDateAction: Action:Action: ActionReason:ActionReason:ActionReason: Increase/DecreaseinNTE $:Increase/DecreaseinNTE $:Increase/DecreaseinNTE $: 0.00%0.00%0.00% 

1,050,000$988,996$ 659,3312/1/20222/1/20222/1/20221/31/20231/31/20231/31/2023AutoRenewalAutoRenewalAutoRenewalExtendContractExtendContractExtendContract

PropRatePropRatePropRate

18,935.00perconsumer, permonthinclusiveofSSI$30,821.99perconsumerpermonth, inclusiveofSSI; respiterate $1,012.55perday$ 30,821.99perconsumerpermonth, inclusiveofSSI; respiterate $1,012.55perday
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VendorNumberVendorNumberVendorNumberVendorNameVendorNameVendorNameSrvcCodeSrvcCodeSrvcCodeVendorCategoryVendorCategoryVendorCategory

1/31/2022
HV0473HV0413HV0450Kavere Services - PinetownCrisisStep-DownKavereServices-PineBrookKavereServices - Princeton113113113Specialized ResidentialFacility (Habilitation)-DSS-LiceSpecializedResidentialFacility (Habilitation)-DSS-LiceSpecializedResidentialFacility (Habilitation)-DSS-Lice

CurrentContract:CurrentContract:Current Contract: 

NTENTENTEEffecDateEffecDateEffecDateExpDateExpDateExpDateResponsibleStaffResponsibleStaffResponsibleStaffResponsibleDeptResponsibleDeptResponsibleDept

817,418$830,000$ 988,9962/1/20212/1/20212/1/20211/31/20221/31/20221/31/2022BrianBennettBrianBennettBrianBennettRDRDRD

RateRateRate

15,831.30permonth, perconsumer, inclusiveofSSI$15,851.31/cons/moinclusiveofSSI$ 30,821.99permonth, inclusiveofSSI; Respiterate $1,012.55perday. 

ProposedContract:ProposedContract:Proposed Contract: 

PropNTEPropNTEPropNTEPropEffDatePropEffDatePropEffDatePropExpDatePropExpDatePropExpDateAction: Action:Action: ActionReason:ActionReason:ActionReason: Increase/DecreaseinNTE $:Increase/DecreaseinNTE $:Increase/DecreaseinNTE $: 0.00%0.00%0.00% 

817,418$830,000$ 988,9962/1/20222/1/20222/1/20221/31/20231/31/20231/31/2023AutoRenewalAutoRenewalAutoRenewalExtendContractExtendContractExtendContract

PropRatePropRatePropRate

15,831.30permonth, perconsumer, inclusiveofSSI$15,851.31/cons/moinclusiveofSSI$ 30,821.99permonth, inclusiveofSSI; Respiterate $1,012.55perday. 
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VendorNumberVendorNumberVendorNumberVendorNameVendorNameVendorNameSrvcCodeSrvcCodeSrvcCodeVendorCategoryVendorCategoryVendorCategory

1/31/2022
HV0412HV0092S29440KesherHouseServiceFirstofN. CaliforniaOptionsLearningCenterServiceFirstofN. CaliforniaSLS11389655SpecializedResidentialFacility (Habilitation)-DSS-LiceCommunityIntegrationTrainingProgramSupportedLivingServices

CurrentContract:CurrentContract:Current Contract: 

NTENTENTEEffecDateEffecDateEffecDateExpDateExpDateExpDateResponsibleStaffResponsibleStaffResponsibleStaffResponsibleDeptResponsibleDeptResponsibleDept

2,460,000$859,089$ 424,8762/1/20212/1/20212/1/20211/31/20221/31/20221/31/2022BrianBennettBrianBennettBrianBennettRDRDRD

RateRateRate

20,462.46/cons/moinclusiveofSSI$18.60/cons/hrNTE69hrs/mo; $800.58/cons/moforAltsvcsonly$ 30.95/hr + $45.42/$58.40/dayforTransitionalApartmentProgram

ProposedContract:ProposedContract:Proposed Contract: 

PropNTEPropNTEPropNTEPropEffDatePropEffDatePropEffDatePropExpDatePropExpDatePropExpDateAction: Action:Action: ActionReason:ActionReason:ActionReason: Increase/DecreaseinNTE $:Increase/DecreaseinNTE $:Increase/DecreaseinNTE $: 0.00%0.00%0.00% 

2,460,000$859,089$ 424,8762/1/20222/1/20222/1/20211/31/20231/31/20231/31/2022AutoRenewalAutoRenewalAutoRenewAmendExtendContractExtendContractIncreaseNTE$ 

PropRatePropRatePropRate

20,462.46/cons/moinclusiveofSSI$18.60/cons/hrNTE69hrs/mo; $800.58/cons/moforAltsvcsonly$ 30.95/hr + $45.42/$58.40/dayforTransitionalApartmentProgram
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VendorNumberVendorNameSrvcCodeVendorCategory

1/31/2022
HV0441VillaTeresaMemoryCare113SpecializedResidentialFacility (Habilitation)-DSS-Lice

Current Contract: 

NTEEffecDateExpDateResponsibleStaffResponsibleDept

551,4462/1/20211/31/2022BrianBennettRD

Rate

Negotiatedrate $8,728.34/cons/moinclofSSI

Proposed Contract: 

PropNTEPropEffDatePropExpDateAction: ActionReason: Increase/DecreaseinNTE $: 0.00% 

551,4462/1/20221/31/2023AutoRenewalExtendContract

PropRate

Negotiatedrate $8,728.34/cons/moinclofSSI
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VendorNumberVendorNumberVendorNumberVendorNameVendorNameVendorNameSrvcCodeSrvcCodeSrvcCodeVendorCategoryVendorCategoryVendorCategory

2/28/2022
PV1719HV0306SV0027ABove theCloudsOneTwoThree, LLC.HowardTrainingCenterBMPFamilyTherapeuticServicesSLS116515896EarlyStartSpecializedTherapeuticServicesBehaviorManagementProgramSupportedLivingServices

CurrentContract:CurrentContract:Current Contract: 

NTENTENTEEffecDateEffecDateEffecDateExpDateExpDateExpDateResponsibleStaffResponsibleStaffResponsibleStaffResponsibleDeptResponsibleDeptResponsibleDept

820,208$600,000$ 600,0003/1/20213/1/20213/1/20212/28/20222/28/20222/28/2022ClaireLazaroBrianBennettBrianBennettClinicalRDRD

RateRateRate

129.53/hr-HomeVisits; $171.17/discipline-IntakeEligEvals & ClinicalSpecAsmnts; $199.68/IntakeEligEvalw/FamilyAsmnt; $0.505/mile-$86.96/cons/day; $1.80perNMconsumer, perhour; $1,652.80perconsumer, permonth, forAlternativeServicesonly$ 31.52perhour

HomeVisits. 

ProposedContract:Proposed Contract: 

Proposed Contract: 
PropNTEPropNTEPropEffDatePropEffDatePropExpDatePropExpDateAction: Action: ActionReason:ActionReason: Increase/DecreaseinNTE $:Increase/DecreaseinNTE $: 133.33%0.00% 

1,400,000$ 600,0003/1/20223/1/20222/28/20232/28/2023NewContractAutoRenewalIncreaseNTE$ PropNTEPropEffDatePropExpDateAction: ActionReason: Increase/DecreaseinNTE $: 0.00% 

820,2083/1/20222/28/2023AutoRenewalExtendContract
PropRatePropRate

31.52perhour$ 86.96/cons/day; $1.80perNMconsumer, perhour; $1,652.80perconsumer, permonth, forAlternativeServicesonlyPropRate

129.53/hr-HomeVisits; $171.17/discipline-IntakeEligEvals & ClinicalSpecAsmnts; $199.68/IntakeEligEvalw/FamilyAsmnt; $0.505/mile- 

HomeVisits. 
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VendorNumberVendorNumberVendorNumberVendorNameVendorNameVendorNameSrvcCodeSrvcCodeSrvcCodeVendorCategoryVendorCategoryVendorCategory

2/28/2022
HV0206HV0203HV0205Howard TrainingCenterCatering & SpecialtyHowardTrainingCenterCommunityEmploymentHowardTrainingCenterProductionUnlimited954950954WorkActivityProgramSupportedEmployment-GroupWorkActivityProgram

CurrentContract:CurrentContract:Current Contract: 

NTENTENTEEffecDateEffecDateEffecDateExpDateExpDateExpDateResponsibleStaffResponsibleStaffResponsibleStaffResponsibleDeptResponsibleDeptResponsibleDept

307,562$889,203$ 412,7953/1/20213/1/20213/1/20212/28/20222/28/20222/28/2022BrianBennettBrianBennettBrianBennettRDRDRD

RateRateRate

41.33/cons/day; CIEPplacementincentives: EMPP $2,000; EMP6 $2,500; EMP12 $3,000; $782.71/cons/moforAltSvcsonly.$39.57perhourforGroupServices$ 28.23/cons/day; $39.35/cons/hr;CIEPplacementincentives: EMPP $2,000; EMP6 $2,500; EMP12 $3,000; $509.66/cons/moforAltSvcs

only. 

ProposedContract:Proposed Contract: 

Proposed Contract: 
PropNTEPropNTEPropEffDatePropEffDatePropExpDatePropExpDateAction: Action: ActionReason:ActionReason: Increase/DecreaseinNTE $:Increase/DecreaseinNTE $: 0.00%0.00% 

307,562$ 889,2033/1/20223/1/20222/28/20232/28/2023AutoRenewalAutoRenewalExtendContractExtendContractPropNTEPropEffDatePropExpDateAction: ActionReason: Increase/DecreaseinNTE $: 0.00% 

412,7953/1/20222/28/2023AutoRenewalExtendContract
PropRatePropRate

41.33/cons/day; CIEPplacementincentives: EMPP $2,000; EMP6 $2,500; EMP12 $3,000; $782.71/cons/moforAltSvcsonly.$ 39.57perhourforGroupServicesPropRate

28.23/cons/day; $39.35/cons/hr; CIEPplacementincentives: EMPP $2,000; EMP6 $2,500; EMP12 $3,000; $509.66/cons/moforAltSvcs

only. 
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VendorNumberVendorNumberVendorNumberVendorNameVendorNameVendorNameSrvcCodeSrvcCodeSrvcCodeVendorCategoryVendorCategoryVendorCategory

2/28/2022
HV0157H29428H29489HowardTrainingCenterGoldenOpportunitiesHowardTrainingCenterTransportationHowardTrainingCenterHomeAtLast855880904AdultDayCareTransportation-AdditionalComponentFamilyHomeAgency

CurrentContract:CurrentContract:Current Contract: 

NTENTENTEEffecDateEffecDateEffecDateExpDateExpDateExpDateResponsibleStaffResponsibleStaffResponsibleStaffResponsibleDeptResponsibleDeptResponsibleDept

393,117$337,491$ 330,8103/1/20213/1/20213/1/20212/28/20222/28/20222/28/2022BrianBennettBrianBennettBrianBennettRDRDRD

RateRateRate

58.30/cons/day; $952.52/cons/moforAlternativeSvcsonly.$2.81/actualmile (+ fueladjw$1.75fuelbaseprice, nte $3.88/gal)$ 3,170.07permonth-GuideLevel $2,315.96permonth-CoachLevel

ProposedContract:ProposedContract:Proposed Contract: 

PropNTEPropNTEPropNTEPropEffDatePropEffDatePropEffDatePropExpDatePropExpDatePropExpDateAction: Action:Action: ActionReason:ActionReason:ActionReason: Increase/DecreaseinNTE $:Increase/DecreaseinNTE $:Increase/DecreaseinNTE $: 0.00%0.00%0.00% 

393,117$337,491$ 330,8103/1/20223/1/20223/1/20222/28/20232/28/20232/28/2023AutoRenewalAutoRenewalAutoRenewalExtendContractExtendContractExtendContract

PropRatePropRatePropRate

58.30/cons/day; $952.52/cons/moforAlternativeSvcsonly.$2.81/actualmile (+ fueladjw$1.75fuelbaseprice, nte $3.88/gal)$ 2,929.82permonth-GuideLevel $2,140.44permonth-CoachLevel
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VendorNumberVendorNumberVendorNumberVendorNameVendorNameVendorNameSrvcCodeSrvcCodeSrvcCodeVendorCategoryVendorCategoryVendorCategory

2/28/2022
H29188sv0026HV0533Howard TrainingCenterCommunityIntegrationPrograTheGoldenTouchSLSJacktoneRoadCareHomeInc. 113Residential510896113AdultDevelopmentCenterSupportedLivingServicesSpecializedResidentialFacility (Habilitation)-DSS-Lice

CurrentContract:CurrentContract:Current Contract: 

NTENTENTEEffecDateEffecDateEffecDateExpDateExpDateExpDateResponsibleStaffResponsibleStaffResponsibleStaffResponsibleDeptResponsibleDeptResponsibleDept

660,311$564,000$ 621,1513/1/20213/1/20213/1/20212/28/20222/28/20222/28/2022BrianBennettBrianBennettBrianBennettRDRDRD

RateRateRate

79.90/cons/day; $1.80perNMconsumer, perhour; $1,503.22/con/moforAltSvcsonly$31.52Perhour$ 15,146.92perconsumerpermonth, inclusiveofSSI

ProposedContract:ProposedContract:Proposed Contract: 

PropNTEPropNTEPropNTEPropEffDatePropEffDatePropEffDatePropExpDatePropExpDatePropExpDateAction: Action:Action: ActionReason:ActionReason:ActionReason: Increase/DecreaseinNTE $:Increase/DecreaseinNTE $:Increase/DecreaseinNTE $: 10.64%0.00%0.00% 

660,311$624,000$ 621,1513/1/20223/1/20223/1/20212/28/20232/28/20232/28/2022AutoRenewalNewContractAutoRenewalExtendContractIncreaseNTE$ExtendContract

PropRatePropRatePropRate

79.90/cons/day; $1.80perNMconsumer, perhour; $1,503.22/con/moforAltSvcsonly$31.52Perhour$ 15,146.92perconsumerpermonth, inclusiveofSSI
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ValleyMountain RegionalCenter
POSIndependent Contractor Contract

stThisPOSIndependent Contractor Contract (“Contract”) isenteredintothis1 dayofMarch2022,  
intheCityofStockton, CountyofSanJoaquin, StateofCalifornia, byandbetweenValleyMountain
RegionalCenter, Inc. (“Center”) andTheGoldenTouch, LLC (“Contractor”).  EachpartytothisContract
shallbereferredtoindividually as “Party” andcollectively as “Parties.”  ThisContractshallbeeffectiveon
andafterthedateinwhichbothPartiessignit (“Effective Date”).  

RECITALS

A. WHEREAS, pursuant toSection4648oftheCalifornia WelfareandInstitutions Code (“W&I
Code”), Center isauthorized to, pursuanttoVendorization oracontract, purchase servicesor
supportsforitsConsumers fromanyindividual oragencywhichCenterdetermines willbest
accomplish alloranypartofitsConsumers’ programplans;  

B. WHEREAS, Title17oftheCalifornia CodeofRegulations (“Title17”) permitstheestablishment of
servicecontractsfortheprovisionofVendored services;  

C. WHEREAS, Contractor iscurrently VendoredbyCentertoprovidetheServicesdescribed inExhibit
AforCenter’sConsumers;  

D. WHEREAS, CenterandContractor desiretodefinethetermsandconditions pursuant towhich
Contractor willprovidetheServicesdescribed inExhibitAtoCenter’sConsumers;  

E. NOW, THEREFORE, forvaluableconsideration, including thepromisesandpayments described
herein, thePartiesagreeasfollows:  

AGREEMENT

1. TruthofRecitalsandRepresentations. ThePartiesherebyacknowledge thetruthoftheRecitals
setforthabove, andagreethatthefactsrecitedareconclusively presumed tobetrueasbetween
thePartiesandtheirsuccessors ininterestpursuant toSection622oftheCaliforniaEvidence
Code.  Contractor furtheraffirmsthatallfiscalandotherdocumentation submitted toCenterin
conjunction withthenegotiation andpreparation ofthisContract, andContractor’s
Vendorization, iscompleteandaccurate tothebestofContractor’sknowledge, supported by
recordsandsourcedocuments, prepared inaccordance withallinstructions providedbyCenter
andallapplicable laws, andsubjecttoreviewpursuant toanyauditbyCenter, theStateof
California Department ofDevelopmental Services, and/oranyotheragencyoftheStateof
CaliforniaortheFederalGovernment, aspermittedbylaw.  

2. Definitions.  Thedefinitions setforthintheW&ICodeandTitle17shallapplytothisContract.  
Thefollowing terms, someofwhicharetakentherefrom, arespecifically utilizedinthisContract.  

A. “ Consumer” meansanindividualwhohasbeendetermined byCentertomeetthe
eligibilitycriteriaofW&ICodeSection4512(a) andSections54000, 54001and54010of
Title17, andforwhomCenterhasaccepted responsibility toprovideservices.  

B. “ DDS” meanstheStateofCalifornia Department ofDevelopmental Services.  

C. “ Individual ProgramPlan” or “IPP” meansawrittenplanthatisdeveloped byCenter’s
PlanningTeaminaccordance withtheprovisionsofW&ICodeSections4646and4646.5.  

D. “ Individual ServicePlan” or “ISP” meansanindividualized plangenerated foreach
Consumer todetailexactlyhowtomeetthegoalssetforthintheIPP.  
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E. “ InternalGrievance Procedure” meansthewrittensetofprocedures, established
pursuant toW&ICodeSection4705(a), avendorusestoachievethecommunication and
resolutionofConsumerdissatisfaction.  

F. “ PlanningTeam,” alsoknownasInterdisciplinary (ID) Team, meansthegroupofpersons
convened inaccordance withtheW&ICodeSection4646forthepurposeofpreparinga
Consumer’sIPP.  

G. “ Record” meansanybook, document, writing, whether tangible, orinanelectronic
format, evidencing operational, financialorserviceactivitiesofaserviceprovidersuchas
Contractor, orCenter, orpertaining totheserviceprogramand/ortheprovisionof
servicestopersonswithdevelopmental disabilities.  

H. “ Service” meansassistanceprovidedanddutiesperformed byaVendorforaConsumer,  
asdescribed inExhibitA.  

I. “ ServiceCoordinator” meanstheindividual specified inW&ICodeSection4648(a) asthe
personwiththeresponsibility forimplementing, overseeing, andmonitoringa
Consumer’sIPPandformaintaining theConsumer’scasemanagement orservice
coordination file. ServiceCoordinator issynonymous withCentercasemanager,  
counselororclientprogram coordinator.  

J. “ ServiceDesign,” alsoknownasProgramDesign, meansawrittendescription ofthe
servicedelivery capabilities andorientation developed, maintained, andimplemented by
aVendorincompliance withtherulesandregulations.  

K. “ Special IncidentReport” isthedocumentation preparedbyVendorstafforlong-term
healthcarefacilitystaffdetailingaspecial incidentandprovidedtoCenterand
appropriate lawenforcement authorities.  

L. “ Vendor” meansanapplicantwhichhasbeengivenaVendor identification numberand
hascompleted theVendorization processsetforthinSection54302, etseq. ofTitle17.  

M. “ Vendorization” meanstheprocessusedto:  

1) Verifythatanapplicantmeetsalloftherequirements andstandards pursuant to
Section54320ofTitle17priortotheprovisionofServicestoConsumers; and,  

2) AssignVendor identification numbers, servicecodesandsub-codes, forthe
purposeofidentifyingVendorexpenditures.  

3. PurposeofContract.  ThepurposeofthisContract istooutlinetheobligations anddutiesof
Contractor inproviding theServices described inExhibitAtoConsumers andthemeansand
processbywhichContractor shallbecompensated forsaidServices.  

st4. TermofContract. ThisContractshallcommence onthe1 dayofMarch, 2022 (“Commencement
thDate”), andshallterminateatmidnightonthe28 dayofFebruary, 2023 (“Termination Date”),  

unlessrenewedbytheParties, orterminatedearlier, pursuant tothetermsofthisContract.   
Centershallnotberequiredtocompensate Contractor forServices performed byContractor prior
toContractor’sreceiptofawrittenAuthorization toPurchaseServices fromCenterorsubsequent
totermination ofthisContract, andanyServices performedsubsequent totermination ofthis
Contractshallnotbeconstrued asarenewalofthisContract.  

A. Automatic RenewalofContract.  OntheTermination Date, thisContractshall
automatically renewforaone (1) yearperiod (“RenewalPeriod”), onthesametermsand
conditions contained herein, including, butnotlimitedto, theratetobepaidbyCenter
forContractor’sServices, unless:  (1) nolaterthansixty (60) daysbeforetheTermination
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Date, aPartygiveswrittennoticetotheotherPartyoftheintenttoterminate the
ContractontheTermination Date; or (2) thisContract isterminated pursuant toSection
4(B) below.  IfthisContract isautomatically renewedpursuant tothisSection, Centershall
sendawrittenconfirmation toContractor withinthirty (30) daysoftheoriginally
scheduled Termination Date.  ThisContractcanberenewedpursuanttothisprovision for
amaximumoffive (5) yearsfromtheoriginalCommencement Date.  Forautomatic
renewal tooccur, theprocesssetforthinthisSectionmustbefollowedeachyearuntil
thisContract isterminated.  Automatic renewalofthisContract forone (1) ormoreyears
doesnotguarantee renewal foranysubsequent year.  IfeitherPartydesirestomodify
anyofthetermsofthisContract duringaRenewal Period, thatPartyshallsendawritten
request forameetingtodiscusstheproposed modification(s).  Anymodification tothis
Contractduringtherenewalprocess, orotherwise, shallbesetforthinawritten
amendment signedbybothParties.  Nooralrepresentation bythePartiesortheir
representatives shallbeeffectivetorenewthisContract.  

B. EarlyTermination ofContractbyCenter.  Centermayterminate thisContractpriortothe
datesetforthinthisSection4shouldCenter, DDSortheStateofCalifornia determine
thatContractor hasfailedtocomplywithanyprovisionofthisContract, failedtocomply
withthewrittenAuthorization toPurchase Services, and/orfailedtocomplywithany
applicable Federal, Stateorlocallaworregulation, including, butnotlimitedto, those
whichgoverntheprovisionofServicestopersonswithdevelopmental disabilities. Should
Center, DDSortheStateofCalifornia determine thattermination ofthisContract is
appropriate, CentershallprovideContractor withawrittennoticeoftermination
describing thereasonfortermination (“Center’sNoticeofTermination”). ThisContract
shallbedeemedterminated thirty (30) daysfollowingdeliveryofCenter’sNoticeof
Termination (“Termination Date”).  Center’sNoticeofTermination shallbedeemed
deliveredonthedatethatitiseithermailedviacertifiedmail, returnreceiptrequested,  
orpersonally delivered toContractor.  Termination mayoccurwithoutnotice, orwithless
thanthirty (30) days’ notice, ifCenterdetermines thateither:  theresultsofany
evaluationofContractor’sServicedeliverywarranttermination withoutnoticeorwith
noticeoflessthanthirty (30) days, orContractor’sServicedeliverycontributes tolife- 
threatening dangersto, orhasresulted inabuseof, aConsumer.  

C. EarlyTermination ofContractbyContractor. ShouldContractor determine that
termination ofthisContract isappropriate, Contractor shallprovideCenterwithanotice
oftermination describing thereasonfortermination (“Contractor’sNoticeof
Termination”).  ThisContractshallbedeemed terminated thirty (30) daysfollowing
deliveryofContractor’sNoticeofTermination, unlessContractor specifiesinitsNoticeof
Termination thattermination shallbeeffectiveatalaterdate (“Termination Date”).  
Contractor’sNoticeofTermination shallbedeemeddeliveredonthedatethatitiseither
mailedviacertifiedmail, returnreceiptrequested, orpersonally delivered toCenter.  

D. Termination ofContractbyEitherPartyWithoutCause.  Notwithstanding Sections4(A),  
4(B) or4(C) ofthisContract, thisContractmaybeterminated byeitherPartywithout
causeuponninety (90) dayswrittennoticetotheotherParty, orasmutuallyagreed.  

E. NoPaymentforServicesPerformed AfterTermination Date.  Onandafterthe
Termination Date, Contractor shallnotconductanyfurtheractivitiesunderthisContract
andCenter’sobligation topayContractor pursuant tothisContractshallcease.  Any
expenses incurredbyContractor following theTermination Datewillnotbereimbursed
pursuant tothisContract.  IfContractor performed ServicespriortotheTermination Date
thatarereimbursable pursuant tothetermsofthisContract, Contractor shalldelivera
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finalclaimformwithinten (10) businessdaysoftheTermination Date.  Centershall
reimburse Contractor forthoseServices thatwerelegitimately performed priortothe
Termination Date.  

F. Compliance WithLawsUponTermination.  Intheeventoftermination, Center and
Contractor shallcomplywithallapplicable Federal, Stateandlocallawsandregulations,  
including, butnotlimitedto, W&ICodeSections4502, 4646, 4646.4, 4648, 4710and
4741.  

5. ReferralofConsumers.  Center’scasemanagement staffmayreferConsumers toContractor, as
itdeemsappropriate, throughContractor’sdesignee. Contractor acknowledges andagreesthat
Center isnotobligated toreferanyparticularnumberofConsumers toContractor, orany
Consumers atall, andthatthisContract isnotintendedto, norshallitconstituteaguaranteeor
vestedrighttohaveanyparticular Consumer, oranynumberofConsumers referred, assigned,  
transferred orsenttoContractor forServices.  Contractor furtheracknowledges andagrees that
CentershallnotbeliabletoContractor, foranycauseofaction, inlaworequity, including, but
notlimitedto, breachofcontractorbreachoftheimpliedcovenantofgoodfaithandfairdealing,  
ifCenterdoesnotrefer, assign, transferorsendanyparticular Consumer, oranynumberof
Consumers toContractor forServices.  Contractor furtheracknowledges andagreesthatitshall
notinterferewithorlimitCenter’srightundertheW&ICodeandTitle17tosecureforany
Consumer servedbyContractor, additional and/oralternative serviceswhichCenterhas
determined areappropriate.  

6. Services.  Contractor shallprovideServices inaccordance withallapplicable Federal, Stateand
locallawsorregulations, includingbutnotlimitedto, Title17asitrelatestotheappropriate
servicetype, inaccordance withtheProgramDesignattached heretoandincorporated hereinas
ExhibitC, andinaccordance withthetermsandconditionsofthisContract, includingExhibits
and/ordocuments referenced inthisContract.  Intheeventofaconflictbetweenthetermsof
theProgramDesignandthisContract, thetermsofthisContractshallgovern.  Thelevelofservice
providedbyContractor shall, ataminimum, beconsistent withContractor’sProgramDesign, any
otherprogram-relateddocumentation relieduponbytheDepartment asabasisforestablishing
ratesofpayment, andanyapplicable Federal, Stateandlocallawsorregulations.  

7. Contractor’sDuties.  

A. Authorization toPurchase Services Required.  Contractor maynotinitiateorprovideany
Services forConsumers untilCenterhasissuedadulyexecutedAuthorization toPurchase
Services.  

B. Special IncidentReportingRequirements.  

1) Contractor shallreportanyandallSpecialorUnusual Incidents pursuant to
Section54327ofTitle17, including, butnotlimitedto:  

a) TheConsumer ismissingandContractor orlong-termhealthcarefacility
hasfiledamissingpersonsreportwithalawenforcement agency;  

b) Reasonably suspectedabuse/exploitation, including: physical, sexual,  
fiduciary, emotional/mental, orphysicaland/orchemical restraint;  

c) Reasonably suspected neglect, including failureto:  providemedicalcare
forphysicalandmentalhealthneeds; preventmalnutrition or
dehydration, protect fromhealthandsafetyhazards, failuretoassistin
personalhygieneortheprovisionoffood, clothing, orshelter, orexercise
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thedegreeofcarethatareasonable personwouldexerciseinthe
positionofhavingthecareandcustodyofadependent adult;  

d) Serious injuryoraccident, including: lacerations requiringsuturesor
staples, puncture woundsrequiringmedical treatmentbeyond firstaid,  
fractures, dislocations, bitesthatbreaktheskinandrequiremedical
treatment beyondfirstaid, internalbleeding requiring treatment beyond
firstaid, anymedication errors, medication reactions thatrequire
medicaltreatment beyond firstaid, andburnsthatrequiremedical
treatment beyond firstaid;  

e) Anyunplanned orunscheduled hospitalization duetothefollowing
conditions:  respiratory illness, seizure-related, cardiac-related, internal
infection, diabetes, includingdiabetes-relatedcomplications,  
wound/skincare, nutritional deficiencies, orinvoluntary psychiatric
admission;  

f) ThedeathofanyConsumer, regardlessofcauseandregardlessofwhen
orwhereitoccurred; and

g) Thevictimization ofaConsumerofthefollowingcrimes: robbery,  
aggravated assault, larceny, burglary, andrape/attempted rape,  
regardlessofwhenorwheresuchanincident occurred.  

2) Special IncidentReportsshallbemadetotheappropriate lawenforcement
authorities andtoCenter, viatelephone, electronicmailorfacsimile, immediately
upondiscoveryoftheincident, andundernocircumstances shallsaidreporting
occurmorethantwenty-four (24) hoursafteranincidentoccurred, was
discovered, orwassuspected, whichever isearliest.  Notification totheassigned
ServiceCoordinator, theOfficeroftheDay, ortheAfterHoursResponse Team,  
asidentifiedbytheSpecialProjectsUnitofCenter, shallsatisfytheinitial
reporting requirement.  

3) Thereafter, withinforty-eight (48) hoursafterthealleged incidentoccurred, was
discovered, orsuspected, whichever isearliest, Contractor shallprovideCenter
withawrittenreportdescribing theallegedincidentandContractor’sresponse
thereto.  Failuretoreportanysuchincident totheappropriate lawenforcement
authorities andtoCenter, and/orfailuretoprovidetherequiredwrittenreport,  
shallconstituteadistinctandseparategroundforautomatic terminationofthis
Contract, noticeofwhichshallbeservedpersonallyorviacertifiedmail, return
receiptrequested, toContractor.  

4) Writtenreportsofincidentsshallincludeallrelevant information, including, but
notlimitedto:  

a) Contractor’sname, addressandtelephone number;  

b) Date, timeandlocationoftheincident;  

c) Name(s) anddate(s) ofbirth, andUCINumber(s) ofeachConsumer
involved intheincidentandthename, addressandphonenumberofthe
Consumer’sfamilymember(s) orauthorized representative(s);  

d) Thename, addressandphonenumberoftheConsumer’sfamily
member(s) orauthorized representative(s) whowerecontacted and
informedoftheincident;  
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e) Description oftheincident;  

f) Description oftheallegedperpetrator(s) oftheincident, including, but
notlimitedto, name, age, height, weight, address, phonenumber,  
occupation, andrelationship toConsumer;  

g) Treatment providedtoConsumer, ifany;  

h) Identification ofpotential witnesses, including, butnotlimitedto, name,  
address, telephone numberandcontextofwitnessing theincident;  

i) Identityofalllawenforcement, licensing, protective servicesand/or
otheragenciesorindividuals notifiedoftheincident, orotherwise
involved intheincident;  

j) Action(s) takenbyContractor, lawenforcement, licensing, protective
servicesand/orotheragenciesorindividuals inresponsetotheincident;  
and

k) Datedsignatureofthepersoncreatingthewrittenreportonbehalfof
Contractor.  

5) FailuretoReport.  Failuretoreportanyoftheforegoing incidents tothe
appropriate lawenforcement authorities andtoCenter, and/orfailuretoprovide
therequiredwrittenreport, shallconstituteadistinctandseparategroundfor
automatic termination ofthisContract, noticeofwhichshallbeservedpersonally
orviacertifiedmail, returnreceiptrequested, toContractor.  

C. Compliance withIPP.  Contractor shallfollowIPPdocumentation requirements asset
forthinSection56720ofTitle17andW&ICodeSection4648andshallproperlytrainall
staffasnecessary toensuretheadequacyofsaiddocumentation.  AllServices rendered
byContractor shallbeinfurtherance oftheIPP.  Contractor shallnotrenderServices that
arenotcalledforintheIPP.  CentershallnotifyContractorofannual IPPmeetingsatleast
five (5) daysinadvanceofallsuchmeetings, unlesstheConsumerortheirlegally
authorized representative asksthattheContractor notbeatthemeeting.  

D. Developing ISPs.  Contractor agreestofollow “personcenteredplanningphilosophies,”  
aspublishedbyDDS, indeveloping ISPsforConsumers and/ortoprocuresuchtrainingas
isnecessary toensureadequatestaffparticipation inpersoncenteredplanning.  

E. UseofPublicorGenericResources.  Regionalcentersarerequiredtousegenericservices
whenavailable.  Contractor understands andagreesthatifaConsumerorConsumer’s
authorized representative choosesnottoaccessavailablegenericservices (e.g. IHSS,  
Medi-Cal, publicschool, California Children'sService), Centerwillnotbeabletopayfor
theservice.  Contractor shallutilize, tothefullestextentfeasible, thosepublicresources
whichareavailable withoutadditional costtoContractor andwhichwillenhancethe
qualityofServicesprovidedtothoseConsumers whocanbenefit fromtheuseofsuch
resources.  

F. Grievance Reports / Complaints.  Contractor shallestablish, adoptandperiodically review
awrittenInternalGrievance Procedure underwhichConsumers, ortheirauthorized
representatives oradvocates mayfilecomplaints toaddresstheirgrievancesandby
whichContractor shallresolvegrievances pursuant toW&ICodeSection4705.  
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G. AbuseReporting Training.  Contractor shalltrainallstaffregarding legallymandated
abusereporting requirements priortotheemployee’sprovisionofServices toConsumers
andannuallythereafter.  

H. StaffBackground Checks.  

1) Contractor shallrequireallstaffprovidingServices havingcontactwith
Consumers underthisContract tohaveclearedafingerprint /background check
thatincludestheDepartment ofJusticepriortohavinganycontactwith
Consumers, andannually thereafter, unlessclearance issoughtthroughthe
Department ofSocialServicesortheTrustLine Registry, whichincludesautomatic
checksforsubsequent arrests.  Contractor shallprovideCenter, uponrequest,  
withproofofthefingerprint clearance.  

2) Contractor shallrequire individuals tosubmitreferences fromprioremployers
and/orvolunteer organizations.  Contractor shallverifytheaccuracyofthese
references anddocument theverification intheemployee/volunteer personnel
file.  

3) Contractor, withinthescopeofanddirectionofContractor’sagencyexclusively,  
agreestodevelop, retain, andimplement employment policiesandprograms to
encourage andpromoteContractor’semployee fitnessduringperformance of
servicedeliverytasksconnected withtheintendedbeneficiaries (Center’s
consumers) withinContractor’sprogramdesign, California CodeofRegulations
Title17andTitle22andDirectSupportProfessional requirements satisfying the
principalpurposeof “agreement” betweenCenterandContractor.   

8. Payment forServices.  ThePartiesfullyunderstand andagreethatpaymentunderthisContract
isdependent uponavailableFederaland/orStatefunding.  Contractor expressly acknowledges
thattheStateand/orFederalGovernment may, fromtimetotimeduringtheTermofthis
Contract, requirechangestotherateofpayment thatCenterpaysContractor.  Accordingly,  
Contractor expressly acknowledges andagreesthatadjustments totherateofpaymentdescribed
hereinmaybemadebyCenter.  CenterwillnotifyContractor, inwriting, ofanysuchadjustments
totherateofpaymentandoftheeffectivedateofanyadjustment.  Contractor expressly
understands andagreesthatContractor shallhavenorighttoobjecttoanysuchadjustments and
thatanysuchadjustments shallnotgiverisetoanycauseofaction, inlaworequity, against
Center.  IntheeventthatCenter isnotallocatedanyfundsfortheServices referenced inthis
Contract, thisContractshallbenullandvoidandofnofurtherforceandeffect, inwhichevent,  
Centershallhavenoobligation topayanyfundswhatsoever toContractor, ortofurnishanyother
consideration underthisContract, andContractor shallnotbeobligatedtoperformpursuant to
thisContract.  Payment toContractor shallonlybemadeaccording tothefollowing terms:  

A. RelianceonAuthorization toPurchase Services. Allpaymentsshallbemadeinaccordance
withtheAuthorization toPurchase ServicesprovidedtoContractor byCenter.  Payments
shallnotbemadebaseduponoralauthorization toprovideservices.  

B. RateofPayment.  

1) TheratepaidtoContactorbyCentershallbecosteffective totheStateof
California.  

2) Contractor shallnotchargeCenterarateforServicestoConsumers thatismore
thanContractor wouldcharge, orischarging, foranyotherpurchaseofthesame
orsubstantially similarservice.  
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3) CentershallpayContractor at theratedescribed inExhibit B whichshall
constitute thetotalamountofcompensation forContractor’sperformance ofthis
Contract.  

4) Contractor alsounderstands andagreesthatthemaximum amountdescribed in
ExhibitBisthehighest totalamountwhichcanbepaidbyCentertoContractor
underthisContract, unlessotherwise agreedtoinwritingbytheParties.   
Contractor furtherunderstands andagreesthatifthemaximum amount
described inExhibitBisexceeded, thisContract isnotvalidunlessanduntilitis
approvedbyCenter’sGoverningBoard.  NothinginthisContract shallbedeemed
toguarantee thatContractorwillreceivethemaximum amountofcompensation
provided forinExhibitB, oranycompensation atall, asCentercannotguarantee
theamountofServices thatContractor willbeaskedtoprovide forConsumers.  

C. Payment inArrears.  CentershallpayContractor inarrearsforServicesprovided inthe
previouscalendarmonth.  

1) ClaimForm. ContractorshallbillCenter, onamonthlybasis, forServicesprovided
inthepreviousmonthbysubmitting toCenteracompleted andsignedclaimform
intheformatprovided byCenter, orelectronically.  Contractors whosubmittheir
claimformselectronically shallretainallsupporting andrequiredsource
documentation.  Allothercontractors shallsubmitallsupporting andrequired
sourcedocumentation withtheirclaimforms.  Thesupporting andrequired
sourcedocumentation shallinclude, ataminimum, theinformation requiredby
Section50604(d) ofTitle17.  

2) Certification.  Foreachclaimformsubmitted, Contractor shallcertifyunder
penaltyofperjury:  

a) AllservicesforwhichContractor isseekingpaymenthavebeenprovided
toCenterconsumers byContractor; and

b) Allinformation submitted toCenteralongwiththeclaimformisaccurate
andcomplete.  

3) TimeforSubmittalofClaimForm.  Claimforms, andsupporting andrequired
sourcedocumentation, ifapplicable, shallbesubmitted toCenteronorbefore

ththetenth (10) dayofeachmonth.  Contractor understands thatatthevery
latest, Contractor mustsubmitaclaimforreimbursement forallServices
performed withinninety (90) daysoftheactualdateofservice.  Oneachclaim
form, Contractor shallcertifythatallServices forwhichContractor seeks
reimbursement wereperformedwithinninety (90) daysofsubmittaloftheclaim
form.  Contractor furtherunderstands andagreesthatitshallnotbepaidby
CenterforanyServices thatwereperformed morethanninety (90) daysbefore
submittalofaclaimformfortheServices.  

thD. DateforPayment byCenter.  Onorbeforethetwenty-fifth (25) ofeachmonth, Center
shallpayContractor according totheinformation provided ineachclaimform.  
Notwithstanding theforegoing, Centershallhavenoobligation topayContractor: if
Contractor failstoprovidesupporting andrequiredsourcedocumentation foreachclaim

thformsubmitted toCenteronorbeforethe10 ofthemonth, orfailstomakesuch
information available inthecaseofelectronic billing; ifCenterdisputesanyitem
submittedbyContractor inconjunction withaclaimform; oriftheclaimformis
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inconsistent withtheAuthorization toPurchase ServicesprovidedtoContractor by
Center.  

E. Limitations onPayment.  

1) Center’sobligation topayforServicesunderthisContractarisesonlywhen
Contractor hasprovided theServices fullyandsatisfactorily inaccordance with
thetermsofthisContract.  

2) Payments byCentertoContractor shallnotbeusedtosupplantthebudgetofany
agencywhichhasalegalresponsibility toserveallmembersofthegeneralpublic
andisreceivingpublicfundsforproviding thoseServices.  Norshallpaymentsby
CentertoContractor beusedtosupplement therateofpayment Contractor is
receiving fromanyagencyforServicesprovidedtoaConsumer.  

3) Nomorethanfifteenpercent (15%) ofCenterfundsshallbespentbyContractor
onAdministrative Costs.  FundsspentondirectServices (costs immediately
associated withServicestoConsumers beingofferedbyContractor) shallnot
includeanyAdministrative Costs.  Administrative Costs, include, butarenot
limitedto:  

a) Salaries, wagesandemployee benefits formanagerial personnel whose
primarypurpose isadministrative management oftheentity, including,  
butnotlimitedto, directorsandchiefexecutive officers;  

b) Salaries, wagesandbenefitsofemployees whoperformadministrative
functions, including, butnotlimitedto, payrollmanagement, personnel
functions, accounting, budgeting, andfacilitymanagement;  

c) Facilityandoccupancy costs, directlyassociatedwithadministrative
functions;  

d) Maintenance andrepair;  

e) Dataprocessing andcomputer support services;  

f) Contractandprocurement activities, exceptthoseprovidedbyadirect
serviceemployee;  

g) Trainingdirectlyassociated withadministrative functions;  

h) Traveldirectlyassociated withadministrative functions;  

i) Licensesdirectlyassociated withadministrative functions;  

j) Taxes;  

k) Interest;  

l) Property insurance;  

m) Personal liability insurancedirectlyassociated withadministrative
functions;  

n) Depreciation; and

o) Generalexpenses, including, butnotlimitedto, communication costsand
suppliesdirectlyassociated withadministrative functions.  

F. Payment infull.  Inaccordance withSection54326(a)(12) ofTitle17, Contractor shall
acceptpaymentbyCenteraspayment infullforallmaterials, supplies, orServices
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providedbyContractor toConsumers.  Contractor shallnotbillCenter, theConsumer,  
Consumer’sparents, guardians, family, conservator, authorized representative, orany
otherpersonoragency, forasupplemental amount, regardless oftheactualcostof
providing thematerials, supplies, orServices.  

G. Additional Requirements forFederalFunds.  IfFederalGovernment fundsareinvolved,  
Contractor shallcomplywithallFederalrules, including, butnotlimitedto, theapplicable
sectionsoftheCodeofFederalRegulations.  

9. RecordPreparation andRetentionObligation.  

A. RecordRetentionRequirement.  Contractor shallprepareandretainallserviceand
programfinancial, accounting, administrative andConsumer-relatedinformation,  
including, butnotlimitedto, completeservicerecords, recordsrelatedtoContractor’s
rates, andallbooks, records, documents andotherevidencerelatedtoand/oraffecting
performance ofthisContract, theServicesprovidedbyContractor, thebillingorinvoicing
byContractor, andContractor’sincomeandexpenses (“Contractor’sRecords”), in
accordance withTitle17, including, butnotlimitedto, Section50604(d) and (e), as
applicable, (“RecordRetentionRequirement”).  

B. RecordRetention Period.  TheRecordRetention Requirement shallapplyforaperiodof
nolessthanfive (5) yearsfollowing thedateofthefinalpayment fortheStatefiscalyear
inwhichServiceswererenderedbyContractor, providedhowever, thatifanauditisin
process, oranappealofanauditispendingattheendofsaidtimeframe, Contractor’s
recordsshallberetaineduntilallauditexceptions havebeenresolved (“RecordRetention
Period”).  Contractor shallretainallsuchrecords fortheRecordRetention Periodina
separateanddistinct locationfromanyofContractor’srecordsfornon-Center
Consumers.  

C. Additional Requirements forFinancialRecords.  Contractor shallmaintainallfinancial
recordsbyconsistently usingasinglemethodofaccounting.  Financial recordsshallclearly
reflectthenatureandamountsofallcostsandincome.  Alltransactions foreachmonth
shallbeenteredintothefinancial recordswithinthirty (30) daysaftertheendofthat
month.  

10. AccesstoContractor RecordsandFacilities.  

A. AccessbyAuthorized Agencies.  Throughout theTermofthisContract, andduringthe
RecordRetention Period, Contractor shallpermitDDS, Centerandanyotherauthorized
agencyrepresentative oftheCalifornia Department ofHealthServicesandtheUnited
StatesDepartment ofHealthandHumanServices whenFederalGovernment fundsare
involved inthepayment forServices (collectively, “Authorized Agencies”), accesstoallof
Contractor’sRecords, andanyfacilitiesbelonging to, orusedbyContractor pertaining to
Servicesprovidedtopersonswithdevelopmental disabilities (“Contractor’sFacilities”).  

B. ScopeofRightofAccess.  AllofContractor’sRecordsandFacilitiesshallbemade
immediately availabletotheAuthorized Agenciesforaudit, review, examination, excerpt,  
reproduction, and/ormakingtranscripts.  

C. TimeforAccess.  WhiletheAuthorized Agencieswillendeavor togivetwenty-four (24)  
hours’ noticepriortoexercising theirrightofaccess, therightsofaccessdescribed inthis
Section10shallnotbelimitedbyarequirement ofpriornotice.  Accesswithoutprior
noticeshall, however, belimitedtosituations wheretheAuthorized Agencydetermines
thatthepurposeoftheaccesswouldbethwarted ifadvancenoticeweregiven (i.e. in
casesofsuspected fraud, imminentdestruction ofrecordsorsimilarcircumstances).   
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ContractorshallpermittheAuthorized AgenciestoaccessContractor’sRecordsand
FacilitiesatanytimeduringContractor’snormalbusinesshours.  

11. AuditsbyCenter.  CentermayauditContractor’sRecordspursuant toTitle17, including, butnot
limitedto, Section50606, etseq.  ShouldtheresultsofanyauditbytheCenteroranyother
Authorized AgencyresultinafindingthatanyorallofthepaymentsmadebyCentertoContractor
wereinerrororwereotherwise improperordisallowedbaseduponthetermsofthisContract,  
Center’scontractwithDDS, orasaresultofanyapplicable Federal, Stateorlocallaworregulation,  
Contractor shallcomplywiththeprovisionsofTitle17relatingtorepayment andappealofaudit
findingsand/orrecommendations.  ShouldContractor electtoappealanyauditfindingsand/or
recommendations, Contractor shallutilizeandbeboundbySections 50700etseq. ofTitle17.   
Contractor shallacceptfinancial liabilityforanyaudit findingsand/orrecommendations disclosed
byanauditandpromptly repayamountsowedunlesstheauditfindingsareappealedand
liquidation isstayedpursuant toSection50705ofTitle17.  

12. AuditorReviewbyIndependent Accounting Firm.  Contractor shallcontractwithanindependent
accounting firmforanauditorreviewofContractor’sfinancialstatements, subjecttothe
following:  

A. WhentheamountreceivedbyContractor fromCenterand/oranyotherregionalcenter,  
duringeachstatefiscalyear, ismorethanorequaltoFiveHundredThousand Dollars

500,000), butlessthanTwoMillionDollars ($2,000,000), Contractor shallobtainan
independent reviewreportofitsfinancialstatements forthefiscalyearthatincludesthe
lastdayofthemostrecentstatefiscalyear.  Consistent withSubchapter 21 (commencing
withSection58800) ofTitle17, thisrequirement shallalsoapplytoworkactivityprogram
providers receiving lessthanFiveHundredThousand Dollars ($500,000).  

B. WhentheamountreceivedbyContractor fromCenterand/oranyotherregionalcenter,  
duringeachstatefiscalyear, isequaltoormorethanTwoMillionDollars ($2,000,000),  
Contractor shallobtainanindependent auditofitsfinancialstatements forthefiscalyear
thatincludes thelastdayofthemostrecentstatefiscalyear.  

C. Independent reviewoffinancial statements mustbeperformed byanindependent
accounting firmandshallcover, ataminimum, allofthefollowing:  

1) AninquiryintoContractor’saccounting principles andpracticesandmethods
usedinapplyingthem;  

2) Aninquiry intoContractor’sprocedures forrecording, classifying, and
summarizing transactions andaccumulating information;  

3) Analytical procedures designed toidentify relationships oritemsthatappearto
beunusual;  

4) Aninquiryaboutbudgetaryactionstakenatmeetingsoftheboardofdirectors
orothercomparable meetings;  

5) Aninquiryaboutwhether thefinancialstatements havebeenproperlyprepared
inconformity withgenerallyacceptedaccounting principlesandwhetherany
eventssubsequent tothedateofthefinancialstatements wouldhaveamaterial
effectonthestatements underreview; and

6) Workingpapersprepared inconnection withareviewoffinancialstatements
describing itemscoveredaswellasanyunusual items, including theirdisposition.  

D. Independent reviewreportshallcover, ataminimum, allofthefollowing:  
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1) Certification thatthereviewwasperformed inaccordance withstandards
established bytheAmerican InstituteofCertifiedPublicAccountants;  

2) Certification thatthestatements aretherepresentations ofmanagement;  

3) Certification thatthereviewconsistedofinquiries andanalytical procedures that
arelesser inscopethanthoseofanaudit; and

4) Certification thattheaccountant isnotawareofanymaterialmodifications that
needtobemadetothestatements forthemtobeinconformity withgenerally
acceptedaccounting principles.  

E. Contractor shallprovidecopiesoftheindependent auditorindependent reviewreport
andaccompanying management letterstoCenterwithinthirty (30) daysaftercompletion
oftheauditorreview.  CentershallreviewandrequireresolutionbyContractorofissues
identified inthereportthathaveanimpactonCenterservices.  Centershalltake
appropriate action, uptotermination ofvendorization, forlackofadequate resolutionof
issues.  CentershallnotifyDDSofallqualifiedopinionreports, orreportsnotingsignificant
issuesthatdirectlyorindirectly impactCenterservices, withinthirty (30) daysafter
receipt, whichnotification shallincludeaplanforresolutionoftheissues.  

F. Therequirements ofthisSection12donotapplytopayments madeusingusualand
customary rates, asdefinedbyTitle17forservicesprovidedbyregionalcenters, orto
Stateandlocalgovernment agencies, theUniversityofCalifornia, orCalifornia State
University.  

13. DisclosureofSurveyResults.  Contractor shallprovideCenterwithinformation obtained from
surveys, questionnaires orotherConsumer satisfaction toolsrelevant toCenter’sConsumers
withinthirty (30) daysofreceiving thesame.  Contractor shallmeetwithCenter, uponrequest, to
discusstheresultsofsaidsurveys, questionnaires orotherConsumer satisfaction tools, andshall
workcooperatively withCentertoaddressanyidentified areasofdeficiency.  

14. Notices.  Anyandallnoticesorothercorrespondence requiredtobesenttothePartiesshallbe
deemeddeliveredwhenpersonally deliveredormailedviacertifiedmail, returnreceipt
requested, asfollows:  

Center: Executive Director
ValleyMountain RegionalCenter
P.O. Box692290
Stockton, CA 95269-2290

Contractor: RosenaR. Amos/MichaelA. McIntosh
TheGoldenTouch, LLC
42N. Sutter, Suite205
Stockton, CA 95202

15. Compliance withLaw.  Contractor shallcomplywithallapplicable Federal, Stateandlocallaws
andregulations inproviding Services, expressly including, butnotlimitedto, Titles17and22of
theCalifornia CodeofRegulations, andtheCalifornia WelfareandInstitutions Code.  Contractor
expressly acknowledges theapplicability oftheforegoing, andaffirmsthatitanditsemployees,  
agentsandeveryoneactingonContractor’sbehalf, havereadandagreetoabidebythesame.   
Contractor shallcomplywiththeServiceProviderAccountability Regulations assetforthin
Sections50601through50612ofTitle17.  Although thisContractcitestoparticular lawsand
regulations, Contractor’sobligation tocomplywithallapplicable Federal, Stateandlocallawsand
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regulations isnotlimitedtothespecificprovisions citedherein.  Nothing inthisContract shallbe
construed asexcusingcompliance withanyexistingorfuturelawsorregulations.  

16. Consumer Privacy & Confidentiality.  ThePartiesshallabidebyallapplicableFederal, Stateand
locallawsandregulations concerning privacyandconfidentiality ofConsumer records, including,  
butnotlimitedto, W&ICodeSection4514. ThePartiesfurtheracknowledge, understand and
agreetoadheretotheirresponsibilities as “businessassociates” undertheHealthInsurance
Portability andAccountability Actof1996 (“HIPAA”), asamended, andregulations promulgated
thereunder, including, butnotlimitedto, theStandards forPrivacyofIndividually Identifiable
HealthInformation atSection45oftheCodeofFederalRegulations, Parts160and164 (“Privacy
Regulations”).  Accordingly, thePartiesshalluseConsumer healthinformation onlyasneededto
complete theirresponsibilities underthisContractandshallnotuseordisclose Consumer health
information foranyotherpurpose.  Further, thePartiesshallimplement andmaintainadequate
administrative, technicalandphysicalsafeguards toprevent improperuseordisclosureofsuch
Consumer healthinformation. Assuch, concurrently withitsexecutionofthisAgreement,  
ContractorshallexecutetheBusinessAssociate Agreement, attachedtothisAgreement and
incorporated hereinasExhibitE.  

17. Compliance withCenterPolicy.  Contractor agreestocomplywithallCenterpoliciesand
procedures astheypertaintoContractor’sprovisionofServicestoCenter’sConsumers, the
administration ofpayments toContractor, contracts, financial matters, recordkeepingand
retention, andaudits.  Allsuchpoliciesandprocedures areavailable forreviewbyContractor at
Center’soffice.  

18. Non-Discrimination.  

A. ProvisionofServices.  Contractorshallnotdiscriminate intheprovisionofServicesonthe
basisofrace, color, creed, nationalorigin, religion, sex, ageorconditionofphysicalor
mentaldisability, oranyotherprotected class.  Contractor shallcomplywithTitleVIIof
theCivilRightsActof1964 (42U.S.C. §2000d), asamended, rulesandregulations
promulgated pursuant thereto, andallFederal, Stateandlocallawsandregulations
governing discrimination.  

B. Employment.  Contractor shallnotdiscriminate againstanyemployeeorapplicant for
employment, andshalltakeactiontoensurethatemployeesandapplicants aretreated
equallywithout regardtotheirrace, color, creed, nationalorigin, religion, sex, ageor
conditionofphysicalormentaldisability, oranyotherprotected class.  

19. EffectofLegalHistory.  People (including individuals, partnerships, groupassociations,  
corporations, institutions, orentities, andtheofficers, directors, owners, managing employees or
agentsthereof) withthefollowing legalhistories, withintheprevious ten (10) years, shallbe
ineligible tobeaContractor orContractor’semployee:  

A. Peopleconvictedofthefollowingcrimes:  

1) Anyfelonyormisdemeanor involving fraudorabuseinanygovernment program;  

2) Anyfelonyormisdemeanor relatedtoneglectorabuseofanelderordependent
adultorchild; or

3) Anyfelonyormisdemeanor inconnection withinterference with, orobstruction
of, anyinvestigation intohealthcarerelatedfraudorabuse.  

B. Peoplefoundliableforfraudorabuseinanycivilproceeding.  
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C. Peoplethathaveenteredintoasettlement inlieuofconviction forfraudorabuseinany
governmental program.  

20. Contractor Licensing.  Contractoraffirmsthatithasobtained, andwillmaintain ingoodstanding,  
alllicensesandcertificates requiredbyallapplicable Federal, StateandlocallawsfortheServices
Contractor isproviding.  Contractor shalldisclose, inwriting, anypast, presentorpending
revocation, denialoradverseactionagainstanyofContractor’slicensesorcertificates within
fifteen (15) daysofreceivingnoticeofsuchaction.  

21. Contractor’sAffirmation Regarding Program-RelatedDocuments.  Contractoraffirmsthatall
fiscalandServicesprogram-relateddocumentation thathasbeenprovidedtoCenter, andthat
willbeprovided toCenterinthefutureis, andwillbecomplete, accurate, supported byrecords
andsourcedocumentation, prepared inaccordance withCenter’sinstruction, andavailable for
inspectionandauditbyCenterandDDS.  Contractor affirms itsunderstanding thatpayments
madebyCentertoContractor pursuanttothisContractwillcomefromFederaland/orState
funds, andanyfalsification orconcealment ofamaterial factmaybeprosecuted underFederal
and/orStatelaws.  

22. Indemnification.  Contractor agreestoindemnify, defendandholdharmless, Center, DDSandthe
StateofCalifornia, itsofficers, agentsandemployees, fromandagainstanyandallclaims, losses,  
expenses, damages, injuries, liabilityandcausesofaction, ofanynaturewhatsoever (collectively,  
Claims”), thatinanywayaccruesorresultstoContractor, Center, DDSortheStateofCalifornia

and/oranyoftheiremployees, agents, attorneys, successors, assigns, subcontractors,  
materialmen, laborersoranyotherperson, firmorentitythatmaybeinjuredordamagedbyany
act, omissionornegligenceofContractor and/oranyofitsemployees, officers, directors, agents,  
oranypersonactingonContractor’sbehalf intheperformance ofthisContract.  This
indemnification provisionextendstoincludeanyandallcostsorexpenses, including, butnot
limitedto, attorney’sfeesandexpert feesincurredbyCenter, DDSandtheStateofCalifornia as
theresultofanysuchClaims, andshallsurvivetermination ofthisContract. Contractor’s
obligation toindemnify, defendandholdharmlessasdescribed hereinshallapplyregardlessof
whetherContractor hasactednegligently orintentionally.  

23. Insurance.  Contractorshallprocureandmaintain, atitsownexpense, throughout thetermof
thisContract, apolicyofpersonal liability insurance intheminimumamountofOneMillionDollars

1,000,000), underwhichContractor shallnameCenterasanadditional insured.  The “additional
insured” portionofContractor’sinsurance policyshallincludethefollowing language: “Such
insurance asisaffordedbytheendorsement oftheadditional insuredshallapplyasprimary
insurance.  Anyotherinsurance maintained byValleyMountain RegionalCenter, oritsofficersor
employees, shallbeinexcessonly, andshallnotcontribute totheinsurance affordedbythis
endorsement.”  Contractor shallrequireitsinsurance company(ies) tonotifyCenterofany
renewaland/orcancellationoftheinsurance policyrequiredbythisContract.  Copiesof
Contractor’sinsurance policiesandtherequiredendorsements shallbeprovided toCenterwithin
five (5) calendardaysaftertheinsurance isobtainedandafterallrenewalsorcancellations ofany
policy.  FailurebyContractor tomaintain theinsurance policyrequiredbythisContractshall
constitute grounds forimmediate termination ofthisContract.  

24. NoAgencyorEmployment Relationship.  NothinginthisContractshallbeconstrued tocreate
anytypeofagencyoremployment relationship betweenCenterandContractor.  Contractor, its
employees, agents, attorneys, successors, assigns, subcontractors, materialmen, laborersandany
otherpersonactingonContractor’sbehalfshallactinanindependent capacity, asanindependent
contractor, andnotasanofficer, employeeoragentofCenter, DDSortheStateofCalifornia.   
Contractor, andallpersonsactingonContractor’sbehalf, shallnotholdthemselvesoutas, nor
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claimtobe, anofficer, employee oragentofCenter, DDSortheStateofCaliforniaasaresultof
thisContract, andshallnotmakeanyapplication, claimordemand foranyrightorprivilege
applicable toanyofficer, employeeoragentofCenter, DDSortheStateofCalifornia, including,  
butnotlimitedto, unemployment insurance, disability insurance, worker’scompensation
insurance, orretirement benefits.  

25. NoAssignments.  ThisContract, andtherights, dutiesandobligations described hereinshallnot
beassigned.  Notwithstanding theforegoing, Contractor shallbepermitted tofactororassignits
accounts receivable fromCenter, if, andonlyif, suchfactoringorassignment isrequired inorder
toobtainequipment financing, andif, andonlyif, suchfactoringorassignment isnototherwise
prohibited bylaw.  Anysuchfactoringorassignment shallnotbeeffectiveunlessapprovedby
Center, inwriting, whichapprovalshallnotbeunreasonably withheld.  

26. NoSubcontracts.  TheServices forwhichContractor isVendored shallnotbesubcontracted to
anyotherpersonorentity, exceptpursuant topriorwrittenconsentofCenter, andanysuch
subcontracting shallbeinaccordance withTitle17.  

27. BreachorDefaultbyContractor.  IntheeventofContractor’sbreachordefaultunderthis
Contract, Centershallbepermitted toeithergiveContractor noticeofthebreachordefaultand
areasonableopportunity toremedythesame, orterminate thisContractpursuant toSection4(B)  
hereof.  ThisSection27shallnotpreventContractor frompursuinganylegalorappealprocess
setforthinTitle17, inwhicheventthisContract shallremaininforceuntilthelegalorappeal
process iscompleted.  IfContractor suffersanystrike, walk-outorworkstoppagebyits
employees, andasaresultofsuchcondition, isunabletocontinuetoprovideServices required
hereinforaperiodoffifteen (15) days, CentershallbeentitledtoprocuretheServices that
Contractor isunabletoprovidefromanothervendor, andContractor shallnotbecompensated
foranysuchsubstituted service.  Insuchcase, Centermay, initssolediscretion, terminate this
Contractandobtainareplacement fortheServices foritsConsumers.  

28. ExcuseofPerformance.  NeitherPartyshallbedeemedindefaultofanyoftheprovisionsofthis
Contract intheeventthattheParty’sfailuretoperformistheresultofanearthquake, floodor
otheractofGod, fire, riotinsurrection, commandeering ofvehicles, material, equipment or
facilitiesbythegovernment, strike, labordisputeorworkstoppage, orsimilarcausebeyondthe
Party’scontrol, whichrendersperformance impossible, whenevidence thereof ispresented to
theotherParty.  

29. TimeoftheEssence.  Timeisoftheessence inrelationtoeachandeveryprovisionofthis
Contract.  

30. MaterialityofEachProvision.  Eachandeveryprovision, termandconditionofthisContract is
considered material tothisContract.  

31. Integration.  ThisContract contains theentireagreementbetween theParties, andreplaces any
priorrepresentations, agreements orunderstandings, oralorwritten, thatmayhaveexisted
betweentheParties.  ThePartiesagreethatanymodification orsupplementation ofthisContract
shallbeinwriting, signedbytheParties’ respective representatives, andmustreferspecifically to
thisContractandtheprovision(s) modifiedorsupplemented.  Noothermodifications or
supplements willbevalid.  Theexecutionofanymodification orsupplementation ofthisContract
shallcomplywiththerequirements ofallapplicable lawsandregulations.  

32. Governing Law.  ThisContract, andanyotherdocuments towhichitrefers, shallinallrespectsbe
interpreted, enforcedandgovernedbythelawsoftheStateofCaliforniaandtheUnitedStates
ofAmerica.  ThisContract isspecifically subjecttorestrictions, limitations andconditions enacted
bytheCaliforniaLegislature, contained intheAnnualBudgetAct, and/oranycontractbetween
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CenterandDDS, andthisContractshallbemodifiedbythePartiestotheextentnecessary to
ensurecompliancewiththesame.  

33. MutualDrafting. ThisContractshallbeconstruedasawholeaccording toitsfairmeaning, and
notstrictlyfororagainstanyoftheParties.  ThePartiesacknowledge that thisContract
documents anegotiated agreement anditshallnotbeconstruedorinterpreted infavorofeither
PartyduetothefactthatoneoftheParty’sattorneysdraftedthisContract.  

34. Severability.  IfanyprovisionofthisContract isdeemedinvalidorunenforceable pursuant tothe
provisionssetforthinSection36, theunenforceability thereofshallnotaffecttheremaining
provisionsofthisContractandtheremaining provisionsofthisContractshallremaininfullforce
andeffect.  

35. SectionHeadings.  Sectionheadings usedinthisContractareforconvenience only, arenotpart
oftheContract, andshallnotaffectanyofthetermshereof.  

36. ResolutionofDisputes.  Anyandalldisputes, controversies orclaimsarisingoutoforrelatingto
thisContractshallberesolvedpursuant tothegrievance procedures setforthinTitle17, if
applicable.  Ifthegrievanceprocedures setforthinTitle17donotapplytoadispute, orafter
exhausting theapplicable grievance procedures setforthinTitle17, allremainingdisputes,  
controversies orclaimsshallbesettledbyamutuallyagreeduponarbitrator inaccordance with
therulesoftheAmerican Arbitration Association.  Thearbitrator’sdecisionmaybeenteredasa
judgment inanycourthaving jurisdictionormaybeappealedtotheSuperiorCourtofCalifornia
inandfortheCountyofSanJoaquinwithinthirty (30) daysofissuance.  

37. Attorney’sFeesandCosts.  Intheeventofanappealofanauditfinding, hearingbeforetheOffice
ofAdministrative Hearings, arbitration, orshouldeitherPartybringanactioninlaworequity, in
whichaPartyincursattorney’sfeestoenforcethetermsofthisContract, theprevailing party
theretomayrecoverreasonable attorney’sfeesandallcostsincurred inconnection therewith,  
including, butnotlimitedto, feesforreasonably necessary expertwitnesses.  

38. ExclusiveBenefit.  ThisContract, andeachandeveryprovisionhereof, isfortheexclusivebenefit
ofthePartieshereofandnotforthebenefitofanythirdparty.  

39. Counterparts.  ThisContractmaybeexecuted induplicatecounterparts, eachofwhichshallbe
deemedanoriginal, butallofwhichshalltogether constitute oneandthesameinstrument.  

40. DeliverybyFacsimileorElectronicMail.  Dulyexecutedsignatures tothisContractmaybe
deliveredbyfacsimileorelectronicmail, andsignature pagesdeliveredbysuchmethodshallbe
deemedequivalent toandofthesameforceandeffectasoriginalsignature pages.  

41. Successors andAssigns.  ThisContract isbindingonthesuccessors andassignsoftheParties.  

42. ExecutionofContract.  BysigningthisContract, thePartiesconfirmthattheyhavereadthis
Contract, understand itscontents, agreetoitsterms, haveconsultedwiththeirrespective
attorneys, andarevoluntarily entering intothisContract. ThePartieswarrant thattheperson
signingonbehalfofeachPartyisanauthorized representative ofthatParty.  
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Acceptedandagreedto:  
ValleyMountain RegionalCenter

Dated:  ______________________________   _________________________________________   
By: Anthony (Tony) Anderson
Its: Executive Director

Contractor
TheGoldenTouch, LLC

Dated:  ______________________________   _________________________________________   
By: RosenaR. Amos
Its: Director/Owner

Dated:  ______________________________   _________________________________________   
By: MichaelA. McIntosh
Its: Owner
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EXHIBITA
SERVICES

SV0026 – Supported LivingServices

1. Contractor isvendoredbyCenterpursuant toTitle17, Section54349 (d) toprovide “Supported
LivingService -- ServiceCode: 896. BeginningJuly1, 2000, aregionalcentershallclassifya
vendorasaproviderofSupportedLivingServiceifthevendorprovidesservicesenumerated in
Title17, Section58614.”  

A. “ Supported LivingService, asreferenced inTitle17, Section54349(a) through (e), shall
consistofanyindividually designedserviceorassessment oftheneedforservice, which
assistsanindividual consumer to:  

1) Liveinhisorherhome, withsupportavailableasoftenandforaslongasitis
needed;  

2) Makefundamental lifedecisions, whilealsosupporting andfacilitating the
consumer indealingwiththeconsequences ofthosedecisions; buildingcritical
anddurablerelationships withotherindividuals; choosingwhereandwith
whomtolive; andcontrolling thecharacterandappearance oftheenvironment
withintheirhome.  

B. Supported LivingService(s) aretailoredtomeettheconsumer’sevolvingneedsand
preferences forsupportwithouthavingtomovefromthehomeoftheirchoice, and
includebutarenotlimitedtothefollowing:  

1) Assisting withcommondailylivingactivities suchasmealpreparation, including
planning, shopping, cookingandstorageactivities;  

2) Performing routinehousehold activitiesaimedatmaintaining acleanandsafe
home;  

3) Locatingandscheduling appropriate medicalservices;  

4) Acquiring, usingandcaringforcanineandotheranimalcompanions specifically
trainedtoprovide assistance;  

5) Selectingandmovingintoahome;  

6) Locatingandchoosing suitablehousemates;  

7) Acquiring household furnishings;  

8) Settlingdisputeswithlandlords;  

9) Becoming awareofandeffectivelyusingthetransportation, police, fire, and
emergency helpavailable inthecommunity tothegeneralpublic;  

10) Managing personal financialaffairs;  

11) Recruiting, screening, hiring, training, supervising, anddismissing personal
attendants;  

12) Dealingwithandresponding appropriately togovernmental agenciesand
personnel;  

13) Assertingcivilandstatutoryrightsthroughself-advocacy;  
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14) Buildingandmaintaining interpersonal relationships, includingaCircleof
Support;  

15) Participating incommunity life; and

16) 24-houremergency assistance, includingdirectserviceinresponsetocallsfor
assistance. Thisservicealsoincludesassistingandfacilitating theconsumer’s
effortstoacquire, use, andmaintaindevicesneededtosummonimmediate
assistance whenthreats tohealth, safety, andwell-beingoccur.  

2. ISPs.  

A. Contractor willdevelopandimplement anISPbasedontheIPPandsubmitQuarterly
ReportstotheCenter’scasemanagement staffforindividualconsumers reflecting
progress towardstheirIPP/ISPgoalsandanyotherpertinent information.  

B. Consumers whoneedassistancetocarefortheirmedicalcondition, willhaveanISPgoal
thatprovidesdirection tostaffonmonitoring andassisting theconsumerwiththeir
medicalcondition. Staffmustcomplete trainingbyalicensedmedicalprofessional orat
ValleyMountain RegionalCenterbytheClinicalDepartment forthemedicalcondition
andmaintenance ofanyequipment.  

C. Contractor shallnotifyConsumers, ServiceCoordinators, careprovidersandallother
peoplesignificant inthecareofConsumers ofannualstaffingreviewsatleastthirty (30)  
daysinadvanceofallsuchreviews.  

D. Contractor shallensurethatitsstaffconsultswithCenter’scasemanagement staff
beforemakingorimplementing anychanges inIPP/IFSPobjectivesortrainingplan.  

3. IHSS/GenericServices.  

A. Contractor willassistconsumers toapplyforandmonitor IHSSandothergeneric
services thatwillsupplantSLSservices.  

B. Contractor willassistconsumerwithnegotiating genericserviceavailable inthe
community; i.e., foodpantries, clothing, housingassistance, shelters, etc.  

4. Authorization toPurchase ServicesRequired.  

A. Contractor maynotinitiateanySupportedLivingServices forConsumersuntilithas
receivedadulyexecutedAuthorization toPurchaseServices fromCenter. Centerwill
notberesponsible foranyservicesperformed withoutwrittenauthorization.  

B. ProgramManagers andtheAfter-HoursResponse teamaretheonlyCenterstaffwho
aredesignated togiveverbalauthorization forservicesortoprovideadditional services
beyondtheauthorized hours.  

C. Verbalauthorization mustbefollowedupwithin15daysfromtheinitiationofthe
requested servicesbyaformal letterofrequestbytheContractor inordertoreceivea
dulyexecutedAuthorization toPurchase Services fromtheCenter.  

D. Contractor mustmaintainseparate recordstosupportdirectservicebillingforeach
consumer servedandindirectoradministrative billingperformed duringthecourseof
providing services.  

5. Contractor Staff.  
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A. Contractor herebywarrants thatallworkwillbeperformed inaccordance withaccepted
professional practicesandstandards aswellastherequirements ofapplicable federal,  
state, andlocallaws.  

B. Contractor shallcontractdirectlywithitsstaffandshallprovideallstaffnecessary to
performtheSupported LivingServices foreachConsumer towhomContractor has
agreedtoprovideservices.  

C. Contractor’sstaffshallbeemployees ofContractor. Contractor shallbesolely
responsible forprocuring liability insuranceforallstaff, forpaymentofanyandall
applicable unemployment insurance, disability insurance, worker’scompensation
insurance, federalandstatetaxes, benefits, andanyotherrequiredwithholdings forall
staff.  

D. Contractor shallcomplywithallapplicable lawsandregulations regarding thehiring,  
retention, training, licensure andcertification ofDirectCareStaffandpersonnel.  

E. Contractor agreestoadheretotheZeroTolerance PolicyforConsumer Abuseor
NeglectattachedheretoasExhibitD.  

6. Contractor StaffTraining andOrientation.  

A. Contractor shallhavesoleresponsibility forappropriately trainingandmanagingallstaff
toensurethatallstaffiscompetent toperform theSupported LivingServices foreach
Consumer towhomthestaffisassigned. Contractor shallensurethatallstaffproviding
Supported LivingServicesforaConsumer shallholdallcertifications and/orlicenses
requiredbyTitles17oftheCalifornia CodeofRegulations toprovideSupported Living
Services.  

B. Contractor willprovideemployees, duringthefirsttwo (2) weeksofemployment, with
anorientation thatincludes:  

1) OverviewofSLSagency’smission, policiesandpracticesasstatedinthe
approved Servicedesign;  

2) IPP/ISPobjective foreachconsumerwithwhomstaffemployee works;  

3) PracticaluseofSLStopromoteconsumer’sself-reliance;  

4) Consumer ProtectionandRightsincluding:  

a) SLSagency’sinternalgrievance procedures;  

b) Fairhearingprovisions pursuant toT17; 50900-50964;  

c) Special IncidentReporting;  

d) RightsofConsumers specified inT17; 58620-58621;  

e) Protectionofconsumers fromabuse, neglectandfinancialexploitation
including requirements onreportingsuchincidents;  

f) Reviewofappropriate conductofstaffinestablishing andmaintaining
personal relationships withconsumers.  

5) Contractor shalltrainallstaffregarding legallymandated abusereporting
requirements priortotheemployee’sprovisionofSupportedLivingServicesto
Consumers andannuallythereafter.  
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6) Contractor shallensurethatallstaffproviding SupportedLivingServices fora
Consumer shallreceivetrainingandcertification byanagencyqualified to
provideFirstAid, Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation, andanyotheremergency
servicesrequiredbyallapplicable lawsandregulations priortocommencement
ofemployment.  

7) Contractor shallensurethatallstaffproviding SupportedLivingServices fora
Consumer hasaminimumoftwelve (12) hoursperyearofin-servicetraining
regarding theneedsofdevelopmentally disabledpersonsrelevant tothe
Supported LivingServicesbeingprovidedtoConsumers.  Contractor shall
provideCenter, uponrequest, withproofoftheforegoing described training,  
licensureandcertifications.  

8) Contractor shallensurethatafterthree (3) monthsofemployment, allstaff
providing SupportedLivingServices foraconsumerhasaminimumofthree (3)  
hoursofcontinuing education relevant toSupported LivingServicesand
conducted byanagencyotherthantheContractor annually. Contractor shall
provideCenter, uponrequest, withproofoftheforegoing described training,  
licensures andcertifications.  

7. Contractor StaffBackground Checks.  

A. Contractor shallrequireallstaffproviding Supported LivingServiceshavingcontactwith
consumers underthisContract tohaveclearedafingerprint /background checkthat
includestheDepartment ofJusticepriortocontactwithConsumers, andannually
thereafter, unlessclearance issoughtthrough theDepartment ofSocialServicesorthe
TrustLine Registry, whichincludes automatic checksforsubsequent arrests. Contractor
shallprovideCenter, uponrequest, withproofofthefingerprint clearance.  

B. Contractor shallrequire individuals tosubmitreferences fromprioremployers and/or
volunteer organizations. Contractor shallverifytheaccuracyofthesereferencesand
document theverification intheemployee/volunteer personnel file.  

C. Contractor, withinthescopeofanddirectionofContractor’sagencyexclusively, agrees
todevelop, retain, andimplement employment policiesandprograms toencourage and
promoteContractor’semployee fitnessduringperformance ofservicedelivery tasks
connected withtheintended beneficiaries (Center’sconsumers) withinContractor’s
programdesign, California CodeofRegulations Title17andTitle22andDirectSupport
Professional requirements satisfying theprincipalpurposeof “agreement” between
CenterandContractor.   

8. AnnualProgramSelf-Evaluation.  

A. Contractor shallsubmittoCenteranannualreviewofitseffectiveness inrelationto
Title17Regulations, theProgramDesign, ServiceContractandtheconsumers IPPs/ISPs
atleastninety (90) dayspriortoexpirationofthisContract. Centermayverifythereport
byreviewofContractor’sservicerecordsuponrequest. Theannualreviewshallinclude:  

1) Aggregate dataonthenumberofConsumers served;  

2) Aggregate dataonthedifferent typesofConsumers needsencountered during
servicedelivery;  

3) Outcomes inrelationtotheexpectations identified intheProgramDesign;  

4) Outcomes inrelationtotheConsumer’sIPPs/ISPs;  
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5) ThedegreetowhichConsumers (ortheirfamilies) andtheCenterweresatisfied
withtheservices;  

6) Percentage ofstaffwhohavecurrentCPRandFirstAidcertifications;  

7) Percentage ofstaffwhohavecurrentcriminal recordsclearance;  

8) Percentage ofstaffwhohavecompleted stafforientation duringthefirsttwo (2)  
weeksofemployment;  

9) Percentage ofstaffwhohasreceivedmandated abusereporting foradults
duringthelastyear;  

10) Percentage ofstaffwhohavereceived twelve (12) hoursofin-servicetraining
duringthelastyear, including topics, traineranddateandtimeoftraining;  

11) Percentage ofstaffwhohavecompleted three (3) hoursofContinuing
Educationbyanoutsideagencyduringthelastyear;  

12) Percentage ofSpecial IncidentReports thatweresubmittedwithintherequired
timeframes;  

13) Percentage ofQuarterly Reportssubmitted withinten (10) workingdaysafter
theendofeachquarter;  

14) Percentage ofconsumers withcurrent ISPsbasedontheIPP;  

15) Percentage ofconsumers wholiveintheirhomesandhavecontrolofproperty;  

16) Percentage ofconsumers whoreceivegenericservices;  

17) Percentage ofconsumers whohaveappliedforIHSS;  

18) Percentage ofconsumers whohavereceived SLStrainingandtheaggregate
dataofthenumberofunpaidmembers ofCircleofSupportwhohavereceived
SLStrainingonthefollowing topics:  

a) SLSphilosophy

b) Consumer rights

c) Identification andreportingofabuse

d) Grievance procedures

e) Strategies forbuildingandmaintaining aCircleofSupport

f) Emergency anddisastertraining

g) 24houremergency response training

19) Goalsforthenexttwelve (12) monthsbasedontheprogramevaluation
findings.  
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EXHIBITB
RATEOFPAYMENT

SV0026 – Supported LivingServices

1. CentershallpayContractor atthefollowing rate:  

A. $ 31.52perhour.  

B. Thisrateshallconstitute thetotalamountofcompensation forContractor’s
performance ofthisContract.  

2. $ 624,000isthemaximum amountwhichcanbepaidbyCentertoContractor underthis
Contract, unlessotherwise agreedtoinwritingbytheParties.  

3. Contractor atteststhatfiscalandprogramrelateddocumentation iscomplete, accuratetothe
bestofContractor’sknowledge, supported byrecordsandsourcedocumentation, prepared in
accordance withinstructions providedbytheDepartment andsubjecttoaudit.  

4. BothpartiestothisContracthavecometoafullunderstanding andagreement ofaspecified
methodusedtoaccumulate datacontained intheContractor’sdocumentation. Contractor
atteststhatitutilizessaidspecifiedmethods.  

5. Centerhasinformed Contractoroftheapplicable andcorrectmedianratefortheservicestobe
providedunderthisContract.  
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EXHIBITC
PROGRAM DESIGN

SV0026 – Supported LivingServices
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EXHIBITD
ZEROTOLERANCE POLICY

1.0STATEMENT OFPURPOSE

ValleyMountain RegionalCenter (VMRC) hasnotoleranceforconsumerabuseorneglect. Research
studiesdocument thatindividuals withdevelopmental disabilities haveasignificantly higherriskof
becomingthevictimsofabuse, neglect, orexploitation ascomparedtothenon- disabledpopulation.  
Inanefforttoensurethehealth, safety, andsecurityofVMRCconsumers, ouragencyiscommitted to
a “ZeroTolerance” standard forconsumer abuseandneglect.  

2.0DEFINITIONS

Abuse includes, butisnot limited to, physical abuse, neglect, financial abuse, abandonment, isolation,  
abduction, orother treatment which results inphysical harm, painoremotional/mental suffering, or
deprivation, by a person providing care and supervision, ofgoodsandserviceswhicharenecessary
toavoidphysical harmoremotional/mentalsuffering furtherdefinedasfollows:  

PhysicalAbuse: Anyactwhichresultsinnon-accidental injury. Theuseorattempttouse
forceonthepersonofanother, unreasonable physicalconstraint, prolongedorcontinual
deprivationoffoodandwater, chemical restraint, orpsychotropic medication without
medicalauthorization usedforpunishment.  
SexualAbuse: Anynon-consenting sexualactorbehavior.  
FinancialAbuse:  Theillegalorunethicalexploitation and/oruseofaconsumer’sfunds,  
property, orotherassets.  
Neglect: Thenegligent failureofaperson(s) havingcareorcustodyofaconsumer to
exerciseareasonable degreeofcareincluding, butnotlimitedto, afailuretoassistin
personalhygieneandtheprovisionoffood, clothing, andshelter, orfailuretoprovide
medicalcareorprotecttheclientfromhealthandsafetyhazards includingamedical
diagnosisoffailuretothrive.  
Abandonment: Thedesertionofaconsumerbysomeonewhoisacaregiverorhas
custodyoftheconsumerundercircumstances inwhichareasonable personwould
continuetoprovidecareandcustody.  
Abduction: Theremoval, withouttheconsentoftheconsumer/conservator, ofa
consumer/conservateetoanotherstate.  
Isolation:  Theintentionalpreventingofaconsumer fromreceivingmail, telephonecallsor
visitorswhencontrarytotheexpressedwishesoftheconsumer.  

Emotional Abuse/MentalSuffering: Fear, agitation, confusion, severedepressionorother
formsofemotionaldistressthatisbroughtaboutbydeprivation, threats,  
harassment, orotherformsofintimidating behavior.  

3.0 PRINCIPALS, GUIDELINES
ZeroVMRCandalloftheirservice providers shallensure employees arefullyinformed ofVMRC’s

TolerancePolicyonConsumerAbuseandNeglect. 
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Employeesaretobefullyinformedofthepolicyuponhireandannually thereafter. Each
employeemustbeknowledgeable of

1) theirresponsibility toprotectconsumers fromabuseandneglect, and
2) thesignsofabuseandneglect, and
3) theprocessforreportingsuspected abuseorneglect, and
4) theconsequences offailingtofollowthelawandenforcingthispolicy.  

Reasonable suspicion” isthe standard for reportingabuse and neglect.  All VMRC staff who are
mandated reporters pursuant totheCalifornia PenalCode, andallemployees ofserviceprovidersand
long-termcarefacilitieswhoaremandated reporterswillstrictlycomplywiththereporting laws at all
times.   A mandated reporter must (unless exempt under law) report allconsumer abuse to the
applicable governmental authorities immediately orassoonaspracticableafterhisorherdiscoveryor
reasonable beliefthatconsumerabusehasoccurred.  

Consumer abuse committed by VMRC employees or employees of service providers or long- term
care facilities will not be tolerated. All such abuse or allegations of such abuse will bethoroughly
investigated.  AnyVMRCemployee foundtohaveengaged inabuseagainstaconsumerwillbesubject
toseverediscipline, uptoand including termination. Anyabuse foundtohave been committed bya
serviceprovider or long-termcare facility employeewill bereferred to the appropriate authorities
and the service provider may also be subject tosanctions up toand including devendorization
whichequates toremoval fromthelistofthoseauthorized toprovideservicesforanyandallregional
centerconsumers.  

REPORTING PROCEDURES

Suspected abusemustbereported immediately bycalling theappropriate 24-hourhotline and
followedbyawrittenreportwithin2daysofreceivingtheinformation concerning theincident.  

Ifyoususpectthatachildisbeingabused, contactChildProtectiveServices:  

SanJoaquinCounty ( 209)468-1333
Stanislaus County( 800)558-3665
AmadorCounty( 209)223-6550or (209)223-1075 (AfterHours) 
CalaverasCounty( 209)754-6452or (209)754-6500 (AfterHours) 
Tuolumne County( 209)533-5717or (209)533-4357 (AfterHours) 

Ifyoususpectthatanadultisbeingabused, contactAdultProtectiveServices:  

SanJoaquinCounty ( 209)468-2202or (888)800-4800
Stanislaus County( 800)336-4316
AmadorCounty( 209)223-6550or (209)223-1075 (AfterHours) 
CalaverasCounty( 209)754-6452or (209)754-6500 (AfterHours) 
Tuolumne County( 209)768-7753or (209)533-HELP (4357) (AfterHours) 

Ombudsman’sOffices:  
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SanJoaquin ( 209)468-3785
Stanislaus( 209)529-3784
Amador( 209)532-7632
Calaveras( 209)532-7632
Tuolumne( 209)532-7632
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ValleyMountain RegionalCenter
POSIndependent Contractor Contract

stThisPOSIndependent Contractor Contract (“Contract”) isenteredintothis1 dayofMarch2022,  
intheCityofStockton, CountyofSanJoaquin, StateofCalifornia, byandbetweenValleyMountain
RegionalCenter, Inc. (“Center”) andFamilyTherapeutic Services, LLC (“Contractor”).  Eachpartytothis
Contractshallbereferredtoindividually as “Party” andcollectively as “Parties.”  ThisContractshallbe
effectiveonandafterthedateinwhichbothPartiessignit (“EffectiveDate”).  

RECITALS

A. WHEREAS, pursuant toSection4648oftheCalifornia WelfareandInstitutions Code (“W&I
Code”), Center isauthorized to, pursuant toVendorization oracontract, purchaseservicesor
supportsforitsConsumers fromanyindividual oragencywhichCenterdetermines willbest
accomplish alloranypartofitsConsumers’ programplans;  

B. WHEREAS, Title17oftheCalifornia CodeofRegulations (“Title17”) permitstheestablishment of
servicecontractsfortheprovisionofVendored services;  

C. WHEREAS, Contractor iscurrently VendoredbyCentertoprovidetheServicesdescribed inExhibit
AforCenter’sConsumers;  

D. WHEREAS, CenterandContractor desiretodefinethetermsandconditions pursuant towhich
Contractor willprovidetheServicesdescribed inExhibitAtoCenter’sConsumers;  

E. NOW, THEREFORE, forvaluableconsideration, including thepromisesandpayments described
herein, thePartiesagreeasfollows:  

AGREEMENT

1. TruthofRecitalsandRepresentations. ThePartiesherebyacknowledge thetruthoftheRecitals
setforthabove, andagreethatthefactsrecitedareconclusively presumedtobetrueasbetween
thePartiesandtheirsuccessors ininterestpursuant toSection622oftheCalifornia Evidence
Code.  Contractor furtheraffirmsthatallfiscalandotherdocumentation submitted toCenterin
conjunction withthenegotiation andpreparation ofthisContract, andContractor’s
Vendorization, iscompleteandaccurate tothebestofContractor’sknowledge, supported by
recordsandsourcedocuments, prepared inaccordance withallinstructions providedbyCenter
andallapplicable laws, andsubjecttoreviewpursuant toanyauditbyCenter, theStateof
California Department ofDevelopmental Services, and/oranyotheragencyoftheStateof
CaliforniaortheFederalGovernment, aspermittedbylaw.  

2. Definitions.  ThedefinitionssetforthintheW&ICodeandTitle17shallapplytothisContract.  
Thefollowing terms, someofwhicharetakentherefrom, arespecifically utilizedinthisContract.  

A. “ Consumer” meansanindividualwhohasbeen determined byCentertomeetthe
eligibilitycriteriaofW&ICodeSection4512(a) andSections54000, 54001and54010of
Title17, andforwhomCenterhasaccepted responsibility toprovideservices.  

B. “ DDS” meanstheStateofCalifornia Department ofDevelopmental Services.  

C. “ Individual Program Plan” or “IPP” meansawrittenplanthatisdeveloped byCenter’s
PlanningTeaminaccordance withtheprovisionsofW&ICodeSections4646and4646.5.  

D. “ Individual ServicePlan” or “ISP” meansanindividualized plangenerated foreach
Consumer todetailexactlyhowtomeetthegoalssetforthintheIPP.  
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E. “ InternalGrievance Procedure” meansthewrittensetofprocedures, established
pursuant toW&ICodeSection4705(a), avendorusestoachievethecommunication and
resolutionofConsumerdissatisfaction.  

F. “ PlanningTeam,” alsoknownasInterdisciplinary (ID) Team, meansthegroupofpersons
convened inaccordance withtheW&ICodeSection4646forthepurposeofpreparinga
Consumer’sIPP.  

G. “ Record” meansanybook, document, writing, whether tangible, orinanelectronic
format, evidencingoperational, financialorserviceactivitiesofaserviceprovider suchas
Contractor, orCenter, orpertaining totheserviceprogramand/ortheprovisionof
servicestopersonswithdevelopmental disabilities.  

H. “ Service” meansassistanceprovidedanddutiesperformed byaVendorforaConsumer,  
asdescribed inExhibitA.  

I. “ ServiceCoordinator” meanstheindividual specified inW&ICodeSection4648(a) asthe
personwiththeresponsibility forimplementing, overseeing, andmonitoringa
Consumer’sIPPandformaintaining theConsumer’scasemanagement orservice
coordination file. ServiceCoordinator issynonymous withCentercasemanager,  
counselororclientprogram coordinator.  

J. “ ServiceDesign,” alsoknownasProgramDesign, meansawrittendescription ofthe
servicedelivery capabilities andorientation developed, maintained, andimplemented by
aVendorincompliance withtherulesandregulations.  

K. “ Special IncidentReport” isthedocumentation preparedbyVendorstafforlong-term
healthcarefacilitystaffdetailingaspecialincidentandprovidedtoCenterand
appropriate lawenforcement authorities.  

L. “ Vendor” meansanapplicantwhichhasbeengivenaVendor identification numberand
hascompleted theVendorization processsetforthinSection54302, etseq. ofTitle17.  

M. “ Vendorization” meanstheprocessusedto:  

1) Verifythatanapplicantmeetsalloftherequirements andstandards pursuant to
Section54320ofTitle17priortotheprovisionofServicestoConsumers; and,  

2) AssignVendor identification numbers, servicecodesandsub-codes, forthe
purposeofidentifyingVendorexpenditures.  

3. PurposeofContract.  ThepurposeofthisContract istooutlinetheobligations anddutiesof
Contractor inprovidingtheServicesdescribed inExhibitAtoConsumers andthemeansand
processbywhichContractor shallbecompensated forsaidServices.  

st4. TermofContract. ThisContractshallcommence onthe1 dayofMarch, 2022 (“Commencement
thtDate”), andshall terminateatmidnightonthe28 dayofFebruary, 2023 (“Termination Date”),  

unlessrenewedbytheParties, orterminatedearlier, pursuant tothetermsofthisContract.   
Centershallnotberequiredtocompensate Contractor forServices performed byContractor prior
toContractor’sreceiptofawrittenAuthorization toPurchaseServices fromCenterorsubsequent
totermination ofthisContract, andanyServices performedsubsequent totermination ofthis
Contractshallnotbeconstrued asarenewalofthisContract.  

A. Automatic RenewalofContract.  OntheTermination Date, thisContractshall
automatically renewforaone (1) yearperiod (“RenewalPeriod”), onthesametermsand
conditions contained herein, including, butnotlimitedto, theratetobepaidbyCenter
forContractor’sServices, unless:  (1) nolaterthansixty (60) daysbeforetheTermination
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Date, aPartygiveswrittennoticetotheotherPartyoftheintenttoterminate the
ContractontheTermination Date; or (2) thisContract isterminated pursuant toSection
4(B) below.  IfthisContract isautomatically renewedpursuant tothisSection, Centershall
sendawrittenconfirmation toContractor withinthirty (30) daysoftheoriginally
scheduled Termination Date.  ThisContractcanberenewedpursuant tothisprovisionfor
amaximumoffive (5) yearsfromtheoriginalCommencement Date.  Forautomatic
renewal tooccur, theprocesssetforthinthisSectionmustbefollowedeachyearuntil
thisContract isterminated.  Automatic renewalofthisContract forone (1) ormoreyears
doesnotguarantee renewal foranysubsequent year.  IfeitherPartydesirestomodify
anyofthetermsofthisContract duringaRenewal Period, thatPartyshallsendawritten
request forameetingtodiscusstheproposed modification(s).  Anymodification tothis
Contractduringtherenewalprocess, orotherwise, shallbesetforthinawritten
amendment signedbybothParties.  Nooralrepresentation bythePartiesortheir
representatives shallbeeffectivetorenewthisContract.  

B. EarlyTermination ofContractbyCenter.  Centermayterminate thisContractpriortothe
datesetforthinthisSection4shouldCenter, DDSortheStateofCalifornia determine
thatContractor hasfailedtocomplywithanyprovisionofthisContract, failedtocomply
withthewrittenAuthorization toPurchase Services, and/orfailedtocomplywithany
applicable Federal, Stateorlocallaworregulation, including, butnotlimitedto, those
whichgoverntheprovisionofServicestopersonswithdevelopmental disabilities. Should
Center, DDSortheStateofCalifornia determine thattermination ofthisContract is
appropriate, CentershallprovideContractor withawrittennoticeoftermination
describing thereasonfortermination (“Center’sNoticeofTermination”). ThisContract
shallbedeemedterminated thirty (30) daysfollowingdeliveryofCenter’sNoticeof
Termination (“Termination Date”).  Center’sNoticeofTermination shallbedeemed
deliveredonthedatethatitiseithermailedviacertifiedmail, returnreceiptrequested,  
orpersonally delivered toContractor.  Termination mayoccurwithoutnotice, orwithless
thanthirty (30) days’ notice, ifCenterdetermines thateither:  theresultsofany
evaluationofContractor’sServicedeliverywarrant termination withoutnoticeorwith
noticeoflessthanthirty (30) days, orContractor’sServicedeliverycontributes tolife- 
threatening dangersto, orhasresulted inabuseof, aConsumer.  

C. EarlyTermination ofContractbyContractor. ShouldContractor determine that
termination ofthisContract isappropriate, Contractor shallprovideCenterwithanotice
oftermination describing thereasonfortermination (“Contractor’sNoticeof
Termination”).  ThisContractshallbedeemedterminated thirty (30) daysfollowing
deliveryofContractor’sNoticeofTermination, unlessContractor specifiesinitsNoticeof
Termination thattermination shallbeeffectiveatalaterdate (“Termination Date”).  
Contractor’sNoticeofTermination shallbedeemeddeliveredonthedatethatitiseither
mailedviacertifiedmail, returnreceiptrequested, orpersonally delivered toCenter.  

D. Termination ofContractbyEitherPartyWithoutCause.  Notwithstanding Sections4(A),  
4(B) or4(C) ofthisContract, thisContractmaybeterminated byeitherPartywithout
causeuponninety (90) dayswrittennoticetotheotherParty, orasmutuallyagreed.  

E. NoPayment forServicesPerformed AfterTermination Date.  Onandafterthe
Termination Date, Contractor shallnotconductanyfurtheractivitiesunderthisContract
andCenter’sobligation topayContractor pursuant tothisContractshallcease.  Any
expenses incurredbyContractor following theTermination Datewillnotbereimbursed
pursuant tothisContract.  IfContractor performed ServicespriortotheTermination Date
thatarereimbursable pursuant tothetermsofthisContract, Contractor shalldelivera
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finalclaimformwithinten (10) businessdaysoftheTermination Date.  Centershall
reimburse Contractor forthoseServices thatwerelegitimately performed priortothe
Termination Date.  

F. Compliance WithLawsUponTermination.  Intheeventoftermination, Centerand
Contractor shallcomplywithallapplicable Federal, Stateandlocallawsandregulations,  
including, butnotlimitedto, W&ICodeSections4502, 4646, 4646.4, 4648, 4710and
4741.  

5. ReferralofConsumers.  Center’scasemanagement staffmayreferConsumers toContractor, as
itdeemsappropriate, throughContractor’sdesignee. Contractor acknowledges andagreesthat
Center isnotobligated toreferanyparticularnumberofConsumers toContractor, orany
Consumers atall, andthatthisContract isnotintendedto, norshallitconstituteaguaranteeor
vestedrighttohaveanyparticular Consumer, oranynumberofConsumers referred, assigned,  
transferred orsenttoContractor forServices.  Contractor furtheracknowledges andagrees that
CentershallnotbeliabletoContractor, foranycauseofaction, inlaworequity, including, but
notlimitedto, breachofcontractorbreachoftheimpliedcovenantofgoodfaithandfairdealing,  
ifCenterdoesnotrefer, assign, transferorsendanyparticular Consumer, oranynumberof
Consumers toContractor forServices.  Contractor furtheracknowledges andagreesthatitshall
notinterferewithorlimitCenter’srightundertheW&ICodeandTitle17tosecureforany
Consumer servedbyContractor, additional and/oralternative serviceswhichCenterhas
determined areappropriate.  

6. Services.  Contractor shallprovideServices inaccordance withallapplicable Federal, Stateand
locallawsorregulations, includingbutnotlimitedto, Title17asitrelatestotheappropriate
servicetype, inaccordance withtheProgramDesignattached heretoandincorporated hereinas
ExhibitC, andinaccordance withthetermsandconditionsofthisContract, includingExhibits
and/ordocuments referenced inthisContract.  Intheeventofaconflictbetweenthetermsof
theProgramDesignandthisContract, thetermsofthisContractshallgovern.  Thelevelofservice
providedbyContractor shall, ataminimum, beconsistent withContractor’sProgramDesign, any
otherprogram-relateddocumentation relieduponbytheDepartment asabasisforestablishing
ratesofpayment, andanyapplicable Federal, Stateandlocallawsorregulations.  

7. Contractor’sDuties.  

A. Authorization toPurchase Services Required.  Contractor maynotinitiateorprovideany
Services forConsumers untilCenterhasissuedadulyexecutedAuthorization toPurchase
Services.  

B. Special IncidentReportingRequirements.  

1) Contractor shallreportanyandallSpecialorUnusual Incidents pursuant to
Section54327ofTitle17, including, butnotlimitedto:  

a) TheConsumer ismissingandContractor orlong-termhealthcarefacility
hasfiledamissingpersonsreportwithalawenforcement agency;  

b) Reasonably suspectedabuse/exploitation, including: physical, sexual,  
fiduciary, emotional/mental, orphysicaland/orchemical restraint;  

c) Reasonably suspected neglect, including failureto:  providemedicalcare
forphysicalandmentalhealthneeds; preventmalnutrition or
dehydration, protect fromhealthandsafetyhazards, failuretoassistin
personalhygieneortheprovisionoffood, clothing, orshelter, orexercise
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thedegreeofcarethatareasonable personwouldexerciseinthe
positionofhavingthecareandcustodyofadependent adult;  

d) Serious injuryoraccident, including: lacerations requiringsuturesor
staples, puncture woundsrequiringmedical treatmentbeyond firstaid,  
fractures, dislocations, bitesthatbreaktheskinandrequiremedical
treatment beyondfirstaid, internalbleeding requiring treatment beyond
firstaid, anymedication errors, medication reactions thatrequire
medicaltreatment beyond firstaid, andburnsthatrequiremedical
treatment beyond firstaid;  

e) Anyunplanned orunscheduled hospitalization duetothefollowing
conditions:  respiratory illness, seizure-related, cardiac-related, internal
infection, diabetes, includingdiabetes-relatedcomplications,  
wound/skincare, nutritional deficiencies, orinvoluntary psychiatric
admission;  

f) ThedeathofanyConsumer, regardlessofcauseandregardlessofwhen
orwhereitoccurred; and

g) Thevictimization of aConsumerofthefollowingcrimes: robbery,  
aggravated assault, larceny, burglary, andrape/attempted rape,  
regardlessofwhenorwheresuchanincident occurred.  

2) Special IncidentReportsshallbemadetotheappropriate lawenforcement
authorities andtoCenter, viatelephone, electronicmailorfacsimile, immediately
upondiscoveryoftheincident, andundernocircumstances shallsaidreporting
occurmorethantwenty-four (24) hoursafteranincidentoccurred, was
discovered, orwassuspected, whichever isearliest.  Notification totheassigned
ServiceCoordinator, theOfficeroftheDay, ortheAfterHoursResponse Team,  
asidentifiedbytheSpecialProjectsUnitofCenter, shallsatisfytheinitial
reporting requirement.  

3) Thereafter, withinforty-eight (48) hoursafterthealleged incidentoccurred, was
discovered, orsuspected, whichever isearliest, Contractor shallprovideCenter
withawrittenreportdescribing theallegedincidentandContractor’sresponse
thereto.  Failuretoreportanysuchincident totheappropriate lawenforcement
authorities andtoCenter, and/orfailuretoprovidetherequiredwrittenreport,  
shallconstituteadistinctandseparategroundforautomatic terminationofthis
Contract, noticeofwhichshallbeservedpersonally orviacertifiedmail, return
receiptrequested, toContractor.  

4) Writtenreportsofincidentsshallincludeallrelevant information, including, but
notlimitedto:  

a) Contractor’sname, addressandtelephone number;  

b) Date, timeandlocationoftheincident;  

c) Name(s) anddate(s) ofbirth, andUCINumber(s) ofeachConsumer
involved intheincidentandthename, addressandphonenumberofthe
Consumer’sfamilymember(s) orauthorized representative(s);  

d) Thename, addressandphonenumberoftheConsumer’sfamily
member(s) orauthorized representative(s) whowerecontacted and
informedoftheincident;  
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e) Description oftheincident;  

f) Description oftheallegedperpetrator(s) oftheincident, including, but
notlimitedto, name, age, height, weight, address, phonenumber,  
occupation, andrelationship toConsumer;  

g) Treatment providedtoConsumer, ifany;  

h) Identification ofpotential witnesses, including, butnotlimitedto, name,  
address, telephone numberandcontextofwitnessing theincident;  

i) Identityofalllawenforcement, licensing, protective servicesand/or
otheragenciesorindividuals notifiedoftheincident, orotherwise
involved intheincident;  

j) Action(s) takenbyContractor, lawenforcement, licensing, protective
servicesand/orotheragenciesorindividuals inresponsetotheincident;  
and

k) Datedsignatureofthepersoncreatingthewrittenreportonbehalfof
Contractor.  

5) FailuretoReport.  Failuretoreportanyoftheforegoing incidents tothe
appropriate lawenforcement authorities andtoCenter, and/orfailuretoprovide
therequiredwrittenreport, shallconstituteadistinctandseparategroundfor
automatic termination ofthisContract, noticeofwhichshallbeservedpersonally
orviacertifiedmail, returnreceiptrequested, toContractor.  

C. Compliance withIPP.  Contractor shallfollowIPPdocumentation requirements asset
forthinSection56720ofTitle17andW&ICodeSection4648andshallproperlytrainall
staffasnecessary toensuretheadequacyofsaiddocumentation.  AllServices rendered
byContractor shallbeinfurtherance oftheIPP.  Contractor shallnotrenderServices that
arenotcalledforintheIPP.  CentershallnotifyContractorofannual IPPmeetingsatleast
five (5) daysinadvanceofallsuchmeetings, unlesstheConsumerortheirlegally
authorized representative asksthattheContractor notbeatthemeeting.  

D. Developing ISPs.  Contractor agreestofollow “personcenteredplanningphilosophies,”  
aspublishedbyDDS, indeveloping ISPsforConsumers and/ortoprocuresuchtrainingas
isnecessary toensureadequatestaffparticipation inpersoncenteredplanning.  

E. UseofPublicorGenericResources.  Regionalcentersarerequiredtousegenericservices
whenavailable.  Contractor understands andagreesthatifaConsumerorConsumer’s
authorized representative choosesnottoaccessavailablegenericservices (e.g. IHSS,  
Medi-Cal, publicschool, California Children'sService), Centerwillnotbeabletopayfor
theservice.  Contractor shallutilize, tothefullestextentfeasible, thosepublic resources
whichareavailable withoutadditional costtoContractor andwhichwillenhancethe
qualityofServicesprovidedtothoseConsumers whocanbenefit fromtheuseofsuch
resources.  

F. Grievance Reports / Complaints.  Contractor shallestablish, adoptandperiodically review
awrittenInternalGrievance Procedure underwhichConsumers, ortheirauthorized
representatives oradvocates mayfilecomplaints toaddresstheirgrievancesandby
whichContractor shallresolvegrievances pursuant toW&ICodeSection4705.  
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G. AbuseReporting Training.  Contractor shalltrainallstaffregarding legallymandated
abusereporting requirements priortotheemployee’sprovisionofServices toConsumers
andannuallythereafter.  

H. StaffBackground Checks.  

1) Contractor shallrequireallstaffprovidingServices havingcontactwith
Consumers underthisContract tohaveclearedafingerprint /background check
thatincludestheDepartment ofJusticepriortohavinganycontactwith
Consumers, andannually thereafter, unlessclearance issoughtthroughthe
Department ofSocialServicesortheTrustLine Registry, whichincludesautomatic
checksforsubsequent arrests.  Contractor shallprovideCenter, uponrequest,  
withproofofthefingerprint clearance.  

2) Contractorshall requireindividuals tosubmitreferences fromprioremployers
and/orvolunteer organizations.  Contractor shallverifytheaccuracyofthese
references anddocument theverification intheemployee/volunteer personnel
file.  

3) Contractor, withinthescopeofanddirectionofContractor’sagencyexclusively,  
agreestodevelop, retain, andimplement employment policiesandprograms to
encourage andpromoteContractor’semployee fitnessduringperformance of
servicedeliverytasksconnected withtheintendedbeneficiaries (Center’s
consumers) withinContractor’sprogramdesign, California CodeofRegulations
Title17andTitle22andDirectSupportProfessional requirements satisfying the
principalpurposeof “agreement” betweenCenterandContractor.   

8. Payment forServices.  ThePartiesfullyunderstand andagreethatpaymentunderthisContract
isdependent uponavailableFederaland/orStatefunding.  Contractor expressly acknowledges
thattheStateand/orFederalGovernment may, fromtimetotimeduringtheTermofthis
Contract, requirechangestotherateofpayment thatCenterpaysContractor.  Accordingly,  
Contractor expressly acknowledges andagreesthatadjustments totherateofpaymentdescribed
hereinmaybemadebyCenter.  CenterwillnotifyContractor, inwriting, ofanysuchadjustments
totherateofpaymentandoftheeffectivedateofanyadjustment.  Contractor expressly
understands andagreesthatContractor shallhavenorighttoobjecttoanysuchadjustments and
thatanysuchadjustments shallnotgiverisetoanycauseofaction, inlaworequity, against
Center.  IntheeventthatCenter isnotallocatedanyfundsfortheServices referenced inthis
Contract, thisContract shallbenullandvoidandofnofurtherforceandeffect, inwhichevent,  
Centershallhavenoobligation topayanyfundswhatsoever toContractor, ortofurnishanyother
consideration underthisContract, andContractor shallnotbeobligatedtoperformpursuant to
thisContract.  Payment toContractor shallonlybemadeaccording tothefollowing terms:  

A. RelianceonAuthorization toPurchase Services. Allpaymentsshallbemadeinaccordance
withtheAuthorization toPurchase ServicesprovidedtoContractor byCenter.  Payments
shallnotbemadebaseduponoralauthorization toprovideservices.  

B. RateofPayment.  

1) TheratepaidtoContactorbyCentershallbecosteffective totheStateof
California.  

2) Contractor shallnotchargeCenterarateforServicestoConsumers thatismore
thanContractor wouldcharge, orischarging, foranyotherpurchaseofthesame
orsubstantially similarservice.  
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3) CentershallpayContractor at theratedescribed inExhibit B whichshall
constitute thetotalamountofcompensation forContractor’sperformance ofthis
Contract.  

4) Contractor alsounderstands andagreesthatthemaximum amountdescribed in
ExhibitBisthehighest totalamountwhichcanbepaidbyCentertoContractor
underthisContract, unlessotherwise agreedtoinwritingbytheParties.   
Contractor furtherunderstands andagreesthatifthemaximum amount
described inExhibitBisexceeded, thisContract isnotvalidunlessanduntilitis
approvedbyCenter’sGoverningBoard.  NothinginthisContract shallbedeemed
toguarantee thatContractorwillreceivethemaximum amountofcompensation
provided forinExhibitB, oranycompensation atall, asCentercannotguarantee
theamountofServices thatContractor willbeaskedtoprovide forConsumers.  

C. Payment inArrears.  CentershallpayContractor inarrearsforServicesprovided inthe
previouscalendarmonth.  

1) ClaimForm. ContractorshallbillCenter, onamonthlybasis, forServicesprovided
inthepreviousmonthbysubmitting toCenteracompleted andsignedclaimform
intheformatprovided byCenter, orelectronically.  Contractors whosubmittheir
claimformselectronically shallretainallsupporting andrequiredsource
documentation.  Allothercontractors shallsubmitallsupporting andrequired
sourcedocumentation withtheirclaimforms.  Thesupporting andrequired
sourcedocumentation shallinclude, ataminimum, theinformation requiredby
Section50604(d) ofTitle17.  

2) Certification.  Foreachclaimformsubmitted, Contractor shallcertifyunder
penaltyofperjury:  

a) AllservicesforwhichContractor isseekingpaymenthavebeenprovided
toCenterconsumers byContractor; and

b) Allinformation submitted toCenteralongwiththeclaimformisaccurate
andcomplete.  

3) TimeforSubmittalofClaimForm.  Claimforms, andsupporting andrequired
sourcedocumentation, ifapplicable, shallbesubmitted toCenteronorbefore

ththetenth (10) dayofeachmonth.  Contractor understands thatatthevery
latest, Contractor mustsubmitaclaimforreimbursement forallServices
performed withinninety (90) daysoftheactualdateofservice.  Oneachclaim
form, Contractor shallcertifythatallServices forwhichContractor seeks
reimbursement wereperformedwithinninety (90) daysofsubmittaloftheclaim
form.  Contractor furtherunderstands andagreesthatitshallnotbepaidby
CenterforanyServices thatwereperformed morethanninety (90) daysbefore
submittalofaclaimformfortheServices.  

thD. DateforPayment byCenter.  Onorbeforethetwenty-fifth (25) ofeachmonth, Center
shallpayContractor according totheinformation provided ineachclaimform.  
Notwithstanding theforegoing, Centershallhavenoobligation topayContractor: if
Contractor failstoprovidesupporting andrequiredsourcedocumentation foreachclaim

thformsubmitted toCenteronorbeforethe10 ofthemonth, orfailstomakesuch
information available inthecaseofelectronic billing; ifCenterdisputesanyitem
submittedbyContractor inconjunction withaclaimform; oriftheclaimformis
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inconsistent withtheAuthorization toPurchase ServicesprovidedtoContractor by
Center.  

E. Limitations onPayment.  

1) Center’sobligation topayforServicesunderthisContractarisesonlywhen
Contractor hasprovided theServices fullyandsatisfactorily inaccordance with
thetermsofthisContract.  

2) Payments byCentertoContractor shallnotbeusedtosupplantthebudgetofany
agencywhichhasalegalresponsibility toserveallmembersofthegeneralpublic
andisreceivingpublicfundsforproviding thoseServices.  Norshallpaymentsby
CentertoContractor beusedtosupplement therateofpayment Contractor is
receiving fromanyagencyforServicesprovidedtoaConsumer.  

3) Nomorethanfifteenpercent (15%) ofCenterfundsshallbespentbyContractor
onAdministrative Costs.  FundsspentondirectServices (costs immediately
associated withServicestoConsumers beingofferedbyContractor) shallnot
includeanyAdministrative Costs.  Administrative Costs, include, butarenot
limitedto:  

a) Salaries, wagesandemployee benefits formanagerial personnel whose
primarypurpose isadministrative management oftheentity, including,  
butnotlimitedto, directorsandchiefexecutive officers;  

b) Salaries, wagesandbenefitsofemployees whoperformadministrative
functions, including, butnotlimitedto, payrollmanagement, personnel
functions, accounting, budgeting, andfacilitymanagement;  

c) Facilityandoccupancy costs, directlyassociated withadministrative
functions;  

d) Maintenance andrepair;  

e) Dataprocessing andcomputer support services;  

f) Contractandprocurement activities, exceptthoseprovidedbyadirect
serviceemployee;  

g) Trainingdirectlyassociated withadministrative functions;  

h) Traveldirectlyassociated withadministrative functions;  

i) Licensesdirectlyassociated withadministrative functions;  

j) Taxes;  

k) Interest;  

l) Property insurance;  

m) Personal liability insurancedirectlyassociated withadministrative
functions;  

n) Depreciation; and

o) Generalexpenses, including, butnotlimitedto, communication costsand
suppliesdirectlyassociated withadministrative functions.  

F. Payment infull.  Inaccordance withSection54326(a)(12) ofTitle17, Contractor shall
acceptpayment byCenteraspayment infullforallmaterials, supplies, orServices
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providedbyContractor toConsumers.  Contractor shallnotbillCenter, theConsumer,  
Consumer’sparents, guardians, family, conservator, authorized representative, orany
otherpersonoragency, forasupplemental amount, regardless oftheactualcostof
providing thematerials, supplies, orServices.  

G. Additional Requirements forFederalFunds.  IfFederalGovernment fundsareinvolved,  
Contractor shallcomplywithallFederalrules, including, butnotlimitedto, theapplicable
sectionsoftheCodeofFederalRegulations.  

9. RecordPreparation andRetentionObligation.  

A. RecordRetentionRequirement.  Contractor shallprepareandretainallserviceand
programfinancial, accounting, administrative andConsumer-relatedinformation,  
including, butnotlimitedto, completeservicerecords, recordsrelatedtoContractor’s
rates, andallbooks, records, documents andotherevidence relatedtoand/oraffecting
performance ofthisContract, theServicesprovidedbyContractor, thebillingorinvoicing
byContractor, andContractor’sincomeandexpenses (“Contractor’sRecords”), in
accordancewithTitle17, including, butnotlimitedto, Section50604(d) and (e), as
applicable, (“RecordRetentionRequirement”).  

B. RecordRetention Period.  TheRecordRetention Requirement shallapplyforaperiodof
nolessthanfive (5) yearsfollowing thedateofthefinalpayment fortheStatefiscalyear
inwhichServiceswererenderedbyContractor, providedhowever, thatifanauditisin
process, oranappealofanauditispendingattheendofsaidtimeframe, Contractor’s
recordsshallberetaineduntilallauditexceptions havebeenresolved (“RecordRetention
Period”).  Contractor shallretainallsuchrecords fortheRecordRetention Periodina
separateanddistinct locationfromanyofContractor’srecordsfornon-Center
Consumers.  

C. Additional Requirements forFinancialRecords.  Contractor shallmaintainallfinancial
recordsbyconsistently usingasinglemethodofaccounting.  Financial recordsshallclearly
reflectthenatureandamountsofallcostsandincome.  Alltransactions foreachmonth
shallbeenteredintothefinancial recordswithinthirty (30) daysaftertheendofthat
month.  

10. AccesstoContractor RecordsandFacilities.  

A. AccessbyAuthorized Agencies.  Throughout theTermofthisContract, andduringthe
RecordRetention Period, Contractor shallpermitDDS, Centerandanyotherauthorized
agencyrepresentative oftheCalifornia Department ofHealthServicesandtheUnited
StatesDepartment ofHealthandHumanServices whenFederalGovernment fundsare
involved inthepayment forServices (collectively, “Authorized Agencies”), accesstoallof
Contractor’sRecords, andanyfacilitiesbelonging to, orusedbyContractor pertaining to
Servicesprovidedtopersonswithdevelopmental disabilities (“Contractor’sFacilities”).  

B. ScopeofRightofAccess.  AllofContractor’sRecordsandFacilitiesshallbemade
immediately available totheAuthorized Agenciesforaudit, review, examination, excerpt,  
reproduction, and/ormakingtranscripts.  

C. TimeforAccess.  WhiletheAuthorized Agencieswillendeavor togivetwenty-four (24)  
hours’ noticepriortoexercising theirrightofaccess, therightsofaccessdescribed inthis
Section10shallnotbelimitedbyarequirement ofpriornotice.  Accesswithoutprior
noticeshall, however, belimitedtosituations wheretheAuthorized Agencydetermines
thatthepurposeoftheaccesswouldbethwarted ifadvancenoticeweregiven (i.e. in
casesofsuspected fraud, imminentdestruction ofrecordsorsimilarcircumstances).   
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ContractorshallpermittheAuthorized AgenciestoaccessContractor’sRecordsand
FacilitiesatanytimeduringContractor’snormalbusinesshours.  

11. AuditsbyCenter.  CentermayauditContractor’sRecordspursuant toTitle17, including, butnot
limitedto, Section50606, etseq.  ShouldtheresultsofanyauditbytheCenteroranyother
Authorized AgencyresultinafindingthatanyorallofthepaymentsmadebyCentertoContractor
wereinerrororwereotherwise improperordisallowedbaseduponthetermsofthisContract,  
Center’scontractwithDDS, orasaresultofanyapplicable Federal, Stateorlocallaworregulation,  
Contractor shallcomplywiththeprovisionsofTitle17relatingtorepayment andappealofaudit
findingsand/orrecommendations.  ShouldContractor electtoappealanyauditfindingsand/or
recommendations, Contractor shallutilizeandbeboundbySections 50700etseq. ofTitle17.   
Contractor shallacceptfinancial liabilityforanyaudit findingsand/orrecommendations disclosed
byanauditandpromptly repayamountsowedunlesstheauditfindingsareappealedand
liquidation isstayedpursuant toSection50705ofTitle17.  

12. AuditorReviewbyIndependent Accounting Firm.  Contractor shallcontractwithanindependent
accounting firmforanauditorreviewofContractor’sfinancialstatements, subject tothe
following:  

A. WhentheamountreceivedbyContractor fromCenterand/oranyotherregionalcenter,  
duringeachstatefiscalyear, ismorethanorequaltoFiveHundredThousand Dollars

500,000), butlessthanTwoMillionDollars ($2,000,000), Contractor shallobtainan
independent reviewreportofitsfinancialstatements forthefiscalyearthatincludesthe
lastdayofthemostrecentstatefiscalyear.  Consistent withSubchapter 21 (commencing
withSection58800) ofTitle17, thisrequirement shallalsoapplytoworkactivityprogram
providers receiving lessthanFiveHundredThousand Dollars ($500,000).  

B. WhentheamountreceivedbyContractor fromCenterand/oranyotherregionalcenter,  
duringeachstatefiscalyear, isequaltoormorethanTwoMillionDollars ($2,000,000),  
Contractor shallobtainanindependent auditofitsfinancialstatements forthefiscalyear
thatincludes thelastdayofthemostrecentstatefiscalyear.  

C. Independent reviewoffinancial statements mustbeperformed byanindependent
accounting firmandshallcover, ataminimum, allofthefollowing:  

1) AninquiryintoContractor’saccounting principles andpracticesandmethods
usedinapplyingthem;  

2) Aninquiry intoContractor’sprocedures forrecording, classifying, and
summarizing transactions andaccumulating information;  

3) Analytical procedures designed toidentify relationships oritemsthatappearto
beunusual;  

4) Aninquiryaboutbudgetaryactionstakenatmeetingsoftheboardofdirectors
orothercomparable meetings;  

5) Aninquiryaboutwhether thefinancialstatements havebeenproperlyprepared
inconformity withgenerallyacceptedaccounting principlesandwhetherany
eventssubsequent tothedateofthefinancialstatements wouldhaveamaterial
effectonthestatements underreview; and

6) Workingpapersprepared inconnection withareviewoffinancialstatements
describing itemscoveredaswellasanyunusual items, including theirdisposition.  

D. Independent reviewreportshallcover, ataminimum, allofthefollowing:  
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1) Certification thatthereviewwasperformed inaccordance withstandards
established bytheAmerican InstituteofCertifiedPublicAccountants;  

2) Certification thatthestatements aretherepresentations ofmanagement;  

3) Certification thatthereviewconsistedofinquiriesandanalytical procedures that
arelesser inscopethanthoseofanaudit; and

4) Certification thattheaccountant isnotawareofanymaterialmodifications that
needtobemadetothestatements forthemtobeinconformity withgenerally
acceptedaccounting principles.  

E. Contractor shallprovidecopiesoftheindependent auditorindependent reviewreport
andaccompanying management letterstoCenterwithinthirty (30) daysaftercompletion
oftheauditorreview.  CentershallreviewandrequireresolutionbyContractorofissues
identified inthereportthathaveanimpactonCenterservices.  Centershalltake
appropriate action, uptotermination ofvendorization, forlackofadequate resolutionof
issues.  CentershallnotifyDDSofallqualifiedopinionreports, orreportsnotingsignificant
issuesthatdirectlyorindirectly impactCenterservices, withinthirty (30) daysafter
receipt, whichnotification shallincludeaplanforresolutionoftheissues.  

F. Therequirements ofthisSection12donotapplytopayments madeusingusualand
customary rates, asdefinedbyTitle17forservicesprovidedbyregionalcenters, orto
Stateandlocalgovernment agencies, theUniversityofCalifornia, orCalifornia State
University.  

13. DisclosureofSurvey Results.  Contractor shallprovideCenterwithinformation obtained from
surveys, questionnaires orotherConsumer satisfaction toolsrelevant toCenter’sConsumers
withinthirty (30) daysofreceiving thesame.  Contractor shallmeetwithCenter, uponrequest, to
discusstheresultsofsaidsurveys, questionnaires orotherConsumer satisfaction tools, andshall
workcooperatively withCentertoaddressanyidentified areasofdeficiency.  

14. Notices.  Anyandallnoticesorothercorrespondence requiredtobesenttothePartiesshallbe
deemeddeliveredwhenpersonally deliveredormailedviacertifiedmail, returnreceipt
requested, asfollows:  

Center: Executive Director
ValleyMountain RegionalCenter
P.O. Box692290
Stockton, CA 95269-2290

Contractor: DavidA. Woods
FamilyTherapeutic Services, LLC
PMB#298 4719QuailLakesDr, SteG
Stockton, CA 95207

15. Compliance withLaw.  Contractor shallcomplywithallapplicable Federal, Stateandlocallaws
andregulations inproviding Services, expressly including, butnotlimitedto, Titles17and22of
theCalifornia CodeofRegulations, andtheCalifornia WelfareandInstitutions Code.  Contractor
expressly acknowledges theapplicability oftheforegoing, andaffirmsthatitanditsemployees,  
agentsandeveryoneactingonContractor’sbehalf, havereadandagreetoabidebythesame.   
Contractor shallcomplywiththeServiceProviderAccountability Regulations assetforthin
Sections50601through50612ofTitle17.  Although thisContractcitestoparticular lawsand
regulations, Contractor’sobligation tocomplywithallapplicable Federal, Stateandlocallawsand
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regulations isnotlimitedtothespecificprovisions citedherein.  Nothing inthisContract shallbe
construed asexcusingcompliance withanyexistingorfuturelawsorregulations.  

16. Consumer Privacy & Confidentiality.  ThePartiesshallabidebyallapplicableFederal, Stateand
locallawsandregulations concerning privacyandconfidentiality ofConsumer records, including,  
butnotlimitedto, W&ICodeSection4514. ThePartiesfurtheracknowledge, understand and
agreetoadheretotheirresponsibilities as “businessassociates” undertheHealthInsurance
Portability andAccountability Actof1996 (“HIPAA”), asamended, andregulations promulgated
thereunder, including, butnotlimitedto, theStandards forPrivacyofIndividually Identifiable
HealthInformation atSection45oftheCodeofFederalRegulations, Parts160and164 (“Privacy
Regulations”).  Accordingly, thePartiesshalluseConsumer healthinformation onlyasneededto
complete theirresponsibilities underthisContractandshallnotuseordisclose Consumer health
information foranyotherpurpose.  Further, thePartiesshallimplement andmaintainadequate
administrative, technicalandphysicalsafeguards toprevent improperuseordisclosureofsuch
Consumer healthinformation. Assuch, concurrently withitsexecutionofthisAgreement,  
ContractorshallexecutetheBusinessAssociate Agreement, attachedtothisAgreement and
incorporated hereinasExhibitE.  

17. Compliance withCenterPolicy.  ContractoragreestocomplywithallCenterpoliciesand
procedures astheypertaintoContractor’sprovisionofServicestoCenter’sConsumers, the
administration ofpayments toContractor, contracts, financial matters, recordkeepingand
retention, andaudits.  Allsuchpoliciesandprocedures areavailable forreviewbyContractor at
Center’soffice.  

18. Non-Discrimination.  

A. ProvisionofServices.  Contractorshallnotdiscriminate intheprovisionofServicesonthe
basisofrace, color, creed, nationalorigin, religion, sex, ageorconditionofphysicalor
mentaldisability, oranyotherprotected class.  Contractor shallcomplywithTitleVIIof
theCivilRightsActof1964 (42U.S.C. §2000d), asamended, rulesandregulations
promulgated pursuant thereto, andallFederal, Stateandlocallawsandregulations
governing discrimination.  

B. Employment.  Contractor shallnotdiscriminate againstanyemployeeorapplicant for
employment, andshalltakeactiontoensurethatemployeesandapplicants aretreated
equallywithout regardtotheirrace, color, creed, nationalorigin, religion, sex, ageor
conditionofphysicalormentaldisability, oranyotherprotected class.  

19. EffectofLegalHistory.  People (including individuals, partnerships, groupassociations,  
corporations, institutions, orentities, andtheofficers, directors, owners, managing employees or
agentsthereof) withthefollowing legalhistories, withintheprevious ten (10) years, shallbe
ineligible tobeaContractor orContractor’semployee:  

A. Peopleconvictedofthefollowingcrimes:  

1) Anyfelonyormisdemeanor involving fraudorabuseinanygovernment program;  

2) Anyfelonyormisdemeanor relatedtoneglectorabuseofanelderordependent
adultorchild; or

3) Anyfelonyormisdemeanor inconnectionwithinterference with, orobstruction
of, anyinvestigation intohealthcarerelatedfraudorabuse.  

B. Peoplefoundliableforfraudorabuseinanycivilproceeding.  
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C. Peoplethathaveenteredintoasettlement inlieuofconviction forfraudorabuseinany
governmental program.  

20. Contractor Licensing.  Contractoraffirmsthatithasobtained, andwillmaintain ingoodstanding,  
alllicensesandcertificates requiredbyallapplicable Federal, StateandlocallawsfortheServices
Contractor isproviding.  Contractor shalldisclose, inwriting, anypast, presentorpending
revocation, denialoradverseactionagainstanyofContractor’slicensesorcertificates within
fifteen (15) daysofreceivingnoticeofsuchaction.  

21. Contractor’sAffirmation Regarding Program-RelatedDocuments.  Contractor affirmsthatall
fiscalandServicesprogram-relateddocumentation thathasbeenprovidedtoCenter, andthat
willbeprovided toCenterinthefutureis, andwillbecomplete, accurate, supported byrecords
andsourcedocumentation, prepared inaccordance withCenter’sinstruction, andavailable for
inspectionandauditbyCenterandDDS.  Contractor affirms itsunderstanding thatpayments
madebyCentertoContractor pursuanttothisContractwillcomefromFederaland/orState
funds, andanyfalsification orconcealment ofamaterial factmaybeprosecuted underFederal
and/orStatelaws.  

22. Indemnification.  Contractor agreestoindemnify, defendandholdharmless, Center, DDSandthe
StateofCalifornia, itsofficers, agentsandemployees, fromandagainstanyandallclaims, losses,  
expenses, damages, injuries, liabilityandcausesofaction, ofanynaturewhatsoever (collectively,  
Claims”), thatinanywayaccruesorresultstoContractor, Center, DDSortheStateofCalifornia

and/oranyoftheiremployees, agents, attorneys, successors, assigns, subcontractors,  
materialmen, laborersoranyotherperson, firmorentitythatmaybeinjuredordamagedbyany
act, omissionornegligenceofContractor and/oranyofitsemployees, officers, directors, agents,  
oranypersonactingonContractor’sbehalf intheperformance ofthisContract.  This
indemnification provisionextendstoincludeanyandallcostsorexpenses, including, butnot
limitedto, attorney’sfeesandexpertfeesincurredbyCenter, DDSandtheStateofCalifornia as
theresultofanysuchClaims, andshallsurvive termination ofthisContract. Contractor’s
obligation toindemnify, defendandholdharmlessasdescribed hereinshallapplyregardlessof
whetherContractor hasactednegligently orintentionally.  

23. Insurance.  Contractor shallprocureandmaintain, atitsownexpense, throughout thetermof
thisContract, apolicyofpersonal liability insurance intheminimumamountofOneMillionDollars

1,000,000), underwhichContractor shallnameCenterasanadditional insured.  The “additional
insured” portionofContractor’sinsurancepolicyshallincludethefollowing language: “Such
insurance asisaffordedbytheendorsement oftheadditional insuredshallapplyasprimary
insurance.  Anyotherinsurance maintained byValleyMountain RegionalCenter, oritsofficersor
employees, shallbeinexcessonly, andshallnotcontribute totheinsurance affordedbythis
endorsement.”  Contractor shallrequireitsinsurance company(ies) tonotifyCenterofany
renewaland/orcancellationoftheinsurance policyrequiredbythisContract.  Copiesof
Contractor’sinsurance policiesandtherequiredendorsements shallbeprovided toCenterwithin
five (5) calendar daysaftertheinsurance isobtained andafterallrenewals orcancellations ofany
policy.  FailurebyContractor tomaintain theinsurance policyrequiredbythisContractshall
constitute grounds forimmediate termination ofthisContract.  

24. NoAgencyorEmployment Relationship.  NothinginthisContractshallbeconstrued tocreate
anytypeofagencyoremployment relationship betweenCenterandContractor.  Contractor, its
employees, agents, attorneys, successors, assigns, subcontractors, materialmen, laborersandany
otherpersonactingonContractor’sbehalfshallactinanindependent capacity, asanindependent
contractor, andnotasanofficer, employeeoragentofCenter, DDSortheStateofCalifornia.   
Contractor, andallpersonsactingonContractor’sbehalf, shallnotholdthemselvesoutas, nor
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claimtobe, anofficer, employeeoragentofCenter, DDSortheStateofCaliforniaasaresultof
thisContract, andshallnotmakeanyapplication, claimordemand foranyrightorprivilege
applicable toanyofficer, employeeoragentofCenter, DDSortheStateofCalifornia, including,  
butnotlimitedto, unemployment insurance, disability insurance, worker’scompensation
insurance, orretirement benefits.  

25. NoAssignments.  ThisContract, andtherights, dutiesandobligations described hereinshallnot
beassigned.  Notwithstanding theforegoing, Contractor shallbepermitted tofactororassignits
accounts receivable fromCenter, if, andonlyif, suchfactoringorassignment isrequired inorder
toobtainequipment financing, andif, andonlyif, suchfactoringorassignment isnototherwise
prohibited bylaw.  Anysuchfactoringorassignment shallnotbeeffectiveunlessapprovedby
Center, inwriting, whichapprovalshallnotbeunreasonably withheld.  

26. NoSubcontracts.  TheServices forwhichContractor isVendored shallnotbesubcontracted to
anyotherpersonorentity, exceptpursuant topriorwrittenconsentofCenter, andanysuch
subcontracting shallbeinaccordance withTitle17.  

27. BreachorDefaultbyContractor.  IntheeventofContractor’sbreachordefaultunderthis
Contract, Centershallbepermitted toeithergiveContractor noticeofthebreachordefaultand
areasonableopportunity toremedythesame, orterminate thisContractpursuant toSection4(B)  
hereof.  ThisSection27shallnotpreventContractor frompursuinganylegalorappealprocess
setforth inTitle17, inwhicheventthisContract shallremain inforceuntilthelegalorappeal
process iscompleted.  IfContractor suffersanystrike, walk-outorworkstoppagebyits
employees, andasaresultofsuchcondition, isunabletocontinuetoprovideServices required
hereinforaperiodoffifteen (15) days, CentershallbeentitledtoprocuretheServices that
Contractor isunabletoprovidefromanothervendor, andContractor shallnotbecompensated
foranysuchsubstituted service.  Insuchcase, Centermay, initssolediscretion, terminate this
Contractandobtainareplacement fortheServices foritsConsumers.  

28. ExcuseofPerformance.  NeitherPartyshallbedeemedindefaultofanyoftheprovisionsofthis
Contract intheeventthattheParty’sfailuretoperformistheresultofanearthquake, floodor
otheractofGod, fire, riotinsurrection, commandeering ofvehicles, material, equipment or
facilitiesbythegovernment, strike, labordisputeorworkstoppage, orsimilarcausebeyondthe
Party’scontrol, whichrendersperformance impossible, whenevidence thereof ispresented to
theotherParty.  

29. TimeoftheEssence.  Timeisoftheessence inrelationtoeachandeveryprovisionofthis
Contract.  

30. MaterialityofEachProvision.  Eachandeveryprovision, termandconditionofthisContract is
considered material tothisContract.  

31. Integration.  ThisContract contains theentireagreementbetween theParties, andreplaces any
priorrepresentations, agreements orunderstandings, oralorwritten, thatmayhaveexisted
betweentheParties.  ThePartiesagreethatanymodification orsupplementation ofthisContract
shallbeinwriting, signedbytheParties’ respective representatives, andmustreferspecifically to
thisContractandtheprovision(s) modifiedorsupplemented.  Noothermodifications or
supplements willbevalid.  Theexecutionofanymodification orsupplementation ofthisContract
shallcomplywiththerequirements ofallapplicable lawsandregulations.  

32. Governing Law.  ThisContract, andanyotherdocuments towhichitrefers, shallinallrespectsbe
interpreted, enforcedandgovernedbythelawsoftheStateofCaliforniaandtheUnitedStates
ofAmerica.  ThisContract isspecifically subjecttorestrictions, limitations andconditionsenacted
bytheCaliforniaLegislature, contained intheAnnualBudgetAct, and/oranycontractbetween
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CenterandDDS, andthisContractshallbemodifiedbythePartiestotheextentnecessary to
ensurecompliancewiththesame.  

33. MutualDrafting. ThisContractshallbeconstruedasawholeaccording toitsfairmeaning, and
notstrictlyfororagainstanyoftheParties.  ThePartiesacknowledge thatthisContract
documents anegotiated agreement anditshallnotbeconstruedorinterpreted infavorofeither
PartyduetothefactthatoneoftheParty’sattorneysdraftedthisContract.  

34. Severability.  IfanyprovisionofthisContract isdeemedinvalidorunenforceable pursuant tothe
provisionssetforthinSection36, theunenforceability thereofshallnotaffecttheremaining
provisionsofthisContractandtheremaining provisionsofthisContractshallremaininfullforce
andeffect.  

35. SectionHeadings.  Sectionheadings usedinthisContractareforconvenience only, arenotpart
oftheContract, andshallnotaffectanyofthetermshereof.  

36. ResolutionofDisputes.  Anyandalldisputes, controversies orclaimsarisingoutoforrelatingto
thisContractshallberesolvedpursuant tothegrievance procedures setforthinTitle17, if
applicable.  Ifthegrievanceprocedures setforthinTitle17donotapplytoadispute, orafter
exhausting theapplicable grievance procedures setforthinTitle17, allremaining disputes,  
controversies orclaimsshallbesettledbyamutuallyagreeduponarbitrator inaccordance with
therulesoftheAmerican Arbitration Association.  Thearbitrator’sdecisionmaybeenteredasa
judgment inanycourthaving jurisdictionormaybeappealedtotheSuperiorCourtofCalifornia
inandfortheCountyofSanJoaquinwithinthirty (30) daysofissuance.  

37. Attorney’sFeesandCosts.  Intheeventofanappealofanauditfinding, hearingbeforetheOffice
ofAdministrative Hearings, arbitration, orshouldeitherPartybringanactioninlaworequity, in
whichaParty incursattorney’sfeestoenforcethetermsofthisContract, theprevailingparty
theretomayrecoverreasonable attorney’sfeesandallcostsincurred inconnection therewith,  
including, butnotlimitedto, feesforreasonably necessary expertwitnesses.  

38. ExclusiveBenefit.  ThisContract, andeachandeveryprovisionhereof, isfortheexclusivebenefit
ofthePartieshereofandnotforthebenefitofanythirdparty.  

39. Counterparts.  ThisContractmaybeexecuted induplicatecounterparts, eachofwhichshallbe
deemedanoriginal, butallofwhichshalltogether constitute oneandthesameinstrument.  

40. DeliverybyFacsimileorElectronicMail.  Dulyexecutedsignatures tothisContractmaybe
deliveredbyfacsimileorelectronicmail, andsignature pagesdeliveredbysuchmethodshallbe
deemedequivalent toandofthesameforceandeffectasoriginalsignature pages.  

41. Successors andAssigns.  ThisContract isbindingonthesuccessors andassignsoftheParties.  

42. ExecutionofContract.  BysigningthisContract, thePartiesconfirmthattheyhavereadthis
Contract, understand itscontents, agreetoitsterms, haveconsultedwiththeirrespective
attorneys, andarevoluntarily entering intothisContract. ThePartieswarrant thattheperson
signingonbehalfofeachPartyisanauthorized representative ofthatParty.  
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Acceptedandagreedto:  
ValleyMountain RegionalCenter

Dated:  ______________________________   _________________________________________   
By: Anthony (Tony) Anderson
Its: Executive Director

Contractor
FamilyTherapeutic Services, LLC

Dated:  ______________________________   _________________________________________   
By: DavidA. Woods
Its: President
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EXHIBITA
SERVICES

SV0027 – Supported LivingServices

1. Contractor isvendoredbyCenterpursuant toTitle17, Section54349 (d) toprovide “Supported
LivingService -- ServiceCode: 896. BeginningJuly1, 2000, aregionalcentershallclassifya
vendorasaproviderofSupportedLivingServiceifthevendorprovidesservicesenumerated in
Title17, Section58614.”  

A. “ Supported LivingService, asreferenced inTitle17, Section54349(a) through (e), shall
consistofanyindividually designedserviceorassessment oftheneedforservice, which
assistsanindividual consumer to:  

1) Liveinhisorherhome, withsupportavailableasoftenandforaslongasitis
needed;  

2) Makefundamental lifedecisions, whilealsosupporting andfacilitating the
consumer indealingwiththeconsequences ofthosedecisions; buildingcritical
anddurablerelationships withotherindividuals; choosingwhereandwith
whomtolive; andcontrolling thecharacterandappearance oftheenvironment
withintheirhome.  

B. Supported LivingService(s) aretailoredtomeettheconsumer’sevolvingneedsand
preferences forsupportwithouthavingtomovefromthehomeoftheirchoice, and
includebutarenotlimitedtothefollowing:  

1) Assisting withcommondailylivingactivities suchasmealpreparation, including
planning, shopping, cookingandstorageactivities;  

2) Performing routinehousehold activitiesaimedatmaintaining acleanandsafe
home;  

3) Locatingandscheduling appropriate medicalservices;  

4) Acquiring, usingandcaringforcanineandotheranimalcompanions specifically
trainedtoprovide assistance;  

5) Selectingandmovingintoahome;  

6) Locatingandchoosing suitablehousemates;  

7) Acquiring household furnishings;  

8) Settlingdisputeswithlandlords;  

9) Becoming awareofandeffectivelyusingthetransportation, police, fire, and
emergency helpavailable inthecommunity tothegeneralpublic;  

10) Managing personal financialaffairs;  

11) Recruiting, screening, hiring, training, supervising, anddismissing personal
attendants;  

12) Dealingwithandresponding appropriately togovernmental agenciesand
personnel;  

13) Assertingcivilandstatutoryrightsthroughself-advocacy;  
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14) Buildingandmaintaining interpersonal relationships, includingaCircleof
Support;  

15) Participating incommunity life; and

16) 24-houremergency assistance, includingdirectserviceinresponsetocallsfor
assistance. Thisservicealsoincludesassistingandfacilitating theconsumer’s
effortstoacquire, use, andmaintaindevicesneededtosummonimmediate
assistance whenthreats tohealth, safety, andwell-beingoccur.  

2. ISPs.  

A. Contractor willdevelopandimplement anISPbasedontheIPPandsubmitQuarterly
ReportstotheCenter’scasemanagement staffforindividualconsumers reflecting
progress towardstheirIPP/ISPgoalsandanyotherpertinent information.  

B. Consumers whoneedassistance tocarefortheirmedicalcondition, willhaveanISPgoal
thatprovidesdirection tostaffonmonitoring andassisting theconsumerwiththeir
medicalcondition. Staffmustcomplete trainingbyalicensedmedicalprofessional orat
ValleyMountain RegionalCenterbytheClinicalDepartment forthemedicalcondition
andmaintenance ofanyequipment.  

C. Contractor shallnotifyConsumers, ServiceCoordinators, careprovidersandallother
peoplesignificant inthecareofConsumersofannualstaffingreviewsatleastthirty (30)  
daysinadvanceofallsuchreviews.  

D. Contractor shallensurethatitsstaffconsultswithCenter’scasemanagement staff
beforemakingorimplementing anychanges inIPP/IFSPobjectivesortrainingplan.  

3. IHSS/GenericServices.  

A. Contractor willassistconsumers toapplyforandmonitor IHSSandothergeneric
services thatwillsupplantSLSservices.  

B. Contractor willassistconsumerwithnegotiating genericserviceavailable inthe
community; i.e., foodpantries, clothing, housingassistance, shelters, etc.  

4. Authorization toPurchase ServicesRequired.  

A. Contractor maynotinitiateanySupportedLivingServices forConsumersuntilithas
receivedadulyexecutedAuthorization toPurchaseServices fromCenter. Centerwill
notberesponsible foranyservicesperformed withoutwrittenauthorization.  

B. ProgramManagers andtheAfter-HoursResponse teamaretheonlyCenterstaffwho
aredesignated togiveverbalauthorization forservicesortoprovideadditional services
beyondtheauthorized hours.  

C. Verbalauthorization mustbefollowedupwithin15daysfromtheinitiationofthe
requested servicesbyaformal letterofrequestbytheContractor inordertoreceivea
dulyexecutedAuthorization toPurchase Services fromtheCenter.  

D. Contractor mustmaintainseparate recordstosupportdirectservicebillingforeach
consumer servedandindirectoradministrative billingperformed duringthecourseof
providing services.  

5. Contractor Staff.  
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A. Contractor herebywarrants thatallworkwillbeperformed inaccordance withaccepted
professional practicesandstandards aswellastherequirements ofapplicable federal,  
state, andlocallaws.  

B. Contractor shallcontractdirectlywithitsstaffandshallprovideallstaffnecessary to
performtheSupported LivingServices foreachConsumer towhomContractor has
agreedtoprovideservices.  

C. Contractor’sstaffshallbeemployees ofContractor. Contractor shallbesolely
responsible forprocuring liability insurance forallstaff, forpaymentofanyandall
applicable unemployment insurance, disability insurance, worker’scompensation
insurance, federalandstatetaxes, benefits, andanyotherrequiredwithholdings forall
staff.  

D. Contractor shallcomplywithallapplicable lawsandregulations regarding thehiring,  
retention, training, licensure andcertification ofDirectCareStaffandpersonnel.  

E. Contractor agreestoadheretotheZeroTolerance PolicyforConsumer Abuseor
NeglectattachedheretoasExhibitD.  

6. Contractor StaffTraining andOrientation.  

A. Contractor shallhavesoleresponsibility forappropriately trainingandmanagingallstaff
toensurethatallstaffiscompetent toperform theSupported LivingServices foreach
Consumer towhomthestaffisassigned. Contractor shallensure thatallstaffproviding
Supported LivingServicesforaConsumer shallholdallcertifications and/orlicenses
requiredbyTitles17oftheCalifornia CodeofRegulations toprovideSupported Living
Services.  

B. Contractor willprovideemployees, duringthefirsttwo (2) weeksofemployment, with
anorientation thatincludes:  

1) OverviewofSLSagency’smission, policiesandpracticesasstatedinthe
approved Servicedesign;  

2) IPP/ISPobjective foreachconsumerwithwhomstaffemployee works;  

3) PracticaluseofSLStopromoteconsumer’sself-reliance;  

4) Consumer ProtectionandRightsincluding:  

a) SLSagency’sinternalgrievance procedures;  

b) Fairhearingprovisions pursuant toT17; 50900-50964;  

c) Special IncidentReporting;  

d) RightsofConsumers specified inT17; 58620-58621;  

e) Protectionofconsumers fromabuse, neglectandfinancialexploitation
including requirements onreportingsuchincidents;  

f) Reviewofappropriate conductofstaffinestablishing andmaintaining
personal relationships withconsumers.  

5) Contractor shalltrainallstaffregarding legallymandated abusereporting
requirements priortotheemployee’sprovisionofSupportedLivingServicesto
Consumers andannuallythereafter.  
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6) Contractor shallensurethatallstaffproviding SupportedLivingServices fora
Consumer shallreceivetrainingandcertification byanagencyqualified to
provideFirstAid, Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation, andanyotheremergency
servicesrequiredbyallapplicable lawsandregulations priortocommencement
ofemployment.  

7) Contractor shallensurethatallstaffproviding SupportedLivingServices fora
Consumer hasaminimumoftwelve (12) hoursperyearofin-servicetraining
regarding theneedsofdevelopmentally disabledpersonsrelevant tothe
Supported LivingServicesbeingprovidedtoConsumers.  Contractor shall
provideCenter, uponrequest, withproofoftheforegoing described training,  
licensureandcertifications.  

8) Contractor shallensurethatafterthree (3) monthsofemployment, allstaff
providing SupportedLivingServices foraconsumer hasaminimumofthree (3)  
hoursofcontinuing education relevant toSupported LivingServicesand
conducted byanagencyotherthantheContractor annually. Contractor shall
provideCenter, uponrequest, withproofoftheforegoing described training,  
licensures andcertifications.  

7. Contractor StaffBackground Checks.  

A. Contractor shallrequireallstaffproviding Supported LivingServiceshavingcontactwith
consumers underthisContract tohaveclearedafingerprint /background checkthat
includestheDepartment ofJusticepriortocontactwithConsumers, andannually
thereafter, unlessclearance issoughtthrough theDepartment ofSocialServicesorthe
TrustLine Registry, whichincludes automatic checksforsubsequent arrests. Contractor
shallprovideCenter, uponrequest, withproofofthefingerprint clearance.  

B. Contractor shallrequire individuals tosubmitreferences fromprioremployers and/or
volunteer organizations. Contractor shallverifytheaccuracyofthesereferences and
document theverification intheemployee/volunteer personnel file.  

C. Contractor, withinthescopeofanddirectionofContractor’sagencyexclusively, agrees
todevelop, retain, andimplement employment policiesandprograms toencourage and
promoteContractor’semployee fitnessduringperformance ofservicedelivery tasks
connected withtheintended beneficiaries (Center’sconsumers) withinContractor’s
programdesign, California CodeofRegulations Title17andTitle22andDirectSupport
Professional requirements satisfying theprincipalpurposeof “agreement” between
CenterandContractor.   

8. AnnualProgramSelf-Evaluation.  

A. Contractor shallsubmittoCenteranannualreviewofitseffectiveness inrelationto
Title17Regulations, theProgramDesign, ServiceContractandtheconsumers IPPs/ISPs
atleastninety (90) dayspriortoexpirationofthisContract. Centermayverifythereport
byreviewofContractor’sservicerecordsuponrequest. Theannualreviewshallinclude:  

1) Aggregate dataonthenumberofConsumers served;  

2) Aggregate dataonthedifferent typesofConsumers needsencountered during
servicedelivery;  

3) Outcomes inrelationtotheexpectations identified intheProgramDesign;  

4) Outcomes inrelationtotheConsumer’sIPPs/ISPs;  
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5) ThedegreetowhichConsumers (ortheirfamilies) andtheCenterweresatisfied
withtheservices;  

6) Percentage ofstaffwhohavecurrentCPRandFirstAidcertifications;  

7) Percentage ofstaffwhohavecurrentcriminal recordsclearance;  

8) Percentage ofstaffwhohavecompleted stafforientation duringthefirsttwo (2)  
weeksofemployment;  

9) Percentage ofstaffwhohasreceivedmandated abusereporting foradults
duringthelastyear;  

10) Percentage ofstaffwhohavereceived twelve (12) hoursofin-servicetraining
duringthelastyear, including topics, traineranddateandtimeoftraining;  

11) Percentage ofstaffwhohavecompleted three (3) hoursofContinuing
Educationbyanoutsideagencyduringthelastyear;  

12) Percentage ofSpecial IncidentReports thatweresubmittedwithintherequired
timeframes;  

13) Percentage ofQuarterly Reportssubmitted withinten (10) workingdaysafter
theendofeachquarter;  

14) Percentage ofconsumers withcurrent ISPsbasedontheIPP;  

15) Percentage ofconsumers wholiveintheirhomesandhavecontrolofproperty;  

16) Percentage ofconsumers whoreceivegenericservices;  

17) Percentage ofconsumers whohaveappliedforIHSS;  

18) Percentage ofconsumers whohavereceived SLStrainingandtheaggregate
dataofthenumberofunpaidmembers ofCircleofSupportwhohavereceived
SLStrainingonthefollowing topics:  

a) SLSphilosophy

b) Consumer rights

c) Identification andreportingofabuse

d) Grievance procedures

e) Strategies forbuildingandmaintaining aCircleofSupport

f) Emergency anddisastertraining

g) 24houremergency response training

19) Goalsforthenexttwelve (12) monthsbasedontheprogramevaluation
findings.  
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EXHIBITB
RATEOFPAYMENT

SV0027 – Supported LivingServices

1. CentershallpayContractor atthefollowing rate:  

A. $ 31.52perhour.  

B. Thisrateshallconstitute thetotalamountofcompensation forContractor’s
performance ofthisContract.  

2. $ 1,400,000isthemaximum amountwhichcanbepaidbyCenter toContractor underthis
Contract, unlessotherwise agreedtoinwritingbytheParties.  

3. Contractor atteststhatfiscalandprogramrelateddocumentation iscomplete, accuratetothe
bestofContractor’sknowledge, supported byrecordsandsourcedocumentation, prepared in
accordance withinstructions providedbytheDepartment andsubjecttoaudit.  

4. BothpartiestothisContracthavecometoafullunderstanding andagreement ofaspecified
methodusedtoaccumulate datacontained intheContractor’sdocumentation. Contractor
atteststhatitutilizessaidspecifiedmethods.  

5. Centerhasinformed Contractoroftheapplicable andcorrectmedianratefortheservicestobe
providedunderthisContract.  
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EXHIBITC
PROGRAM DESIGN

SV0027 – Supported LivingServices
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EXHIBITA
SERVICES

PV1685 – Purchase Reimbursement (SLS)  

1. Contractor isvendoredbyCenterpursuanttoTitle17, Section54356toprovide “Purchase
Reimbursement -- ServiceCode: 024. ServiceDescription: Reimbursement forpurchases tomeet
consumers IPPobjectives.”  

2. SpecificConsumerServices.  

A. AspartofitsSupported LivingServices (SLS) Program, Contractor agrees, onan
emergency basis, topurchaseCenterauthorized goodsandservicesrequired to
maintainCenterConsumers inemergency situations; e.g., motel, food, etc.).  

B. Contractor acknowledges thatContractor doesnotobtainbythisContractaguarantee
and/oravestedrighttohaveanyparticular consumer(s) and/oranynumberof
consumers assigned, transferred orsenttoContractor underthisContractotherthan
thenumber(s) specified inSection1ofthisContract. Further, Contractor shallnotlimit
and/orinterferewithCenter’srightunderTitle17regulations tosecureforany
consumer servedbyContractoradditional and/oralternative serviceswhichthe
consumer’sPlanningTeamhasdetermined asneeded.  

3. Authorization toPurchase ServicesRequired.  

A. Contractor maynotinitiateanyPurchase Reimbursement Services forConsumers untilit
hasreceivedadulyexecutedAuthorization toPurchase ServicesfromCenter. Centerwill
notberesponsible foranyservicesperformed withoutwrittenauthorization.  

B. ProgramManagers andtheAfter-HoursResponse teamaretheonlyCenterstaffwhoare
designated togiveverbalauthorization forservicesortoprovideadditional services
beyondtheauthorized hours.  

C. Verbalauthorization mustbefollowedupwithin15daysfromtheinitiationofthe
requested servicesbyaformalletterofrequestbytheContractor inordertoreceivea
dulyexecutedAuthorization toPurchase Services fromtheCenter.  

D. Contractormustmaintainseparate recordstosupportdirectservicebillingforeach
consumerservedandindirectoradministrative billingperformed duringthecourseof
providing services.  
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EXHIBITB
RATEOFPAYMENT

PV1685 – Purchase Reimbursement (SLS)  

1. CentershallpayContractor asfollows:  

A. Centershallreimburse Contractor forCenterauthorized emergency goodsandservices
required inordertomaintainCenterConsumers inemergency situations.  

B. Theseratesshallconstitute thetotalamountofcompensation forContractor’s
performance ofthisContract.  

2. $ 25,000isthemaximum amountwhichcanbepaidbyCentertoContractor underthisContract,  
unlessotherwiseagreedtoinwritingbytheParties.  

3. Contractor atteststhatfiscalandprogramrelateddocumentation iscomplete, accurate tothe
bestofContractor’sknowledge, supportedbyrecordsandsourcedocumentation, prepared in
accordance withinstructions providedbytheDepartment andsubjecttoaudit.  

4. BothpartiestothisContracthavecometoafullunderstanding andagreementofaspecified
methodusedtoaccumulate datacontained intheContractor’sdocumentation. Contractorattests
thatitutilizessaidspecifiedmethods.  

5. CenterhasinformedContractor oftheapplicable andcorrectmedianratefortheservicestobe
providedunderthisContract.  
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EXHIBITD
ZEROTOLERANCE POLICY

1.0STATEMENT OFPURPOSE

ValleyMountain RegionalCenter (VMRC) hasnotoleranceforconsumerabuseorneglect. Research
studiesdocument thatindividuals withdevelopmental disabilities haveasignificantly higherriskof
becomingthevictimsofabuse, neglect, orexploitation ascomparedtothenon- disabledpopulation.  
Inanefforttoensurethehealth, safety, andsecurityofVMRCconsumers, ouragencyiscommitted to
a “ZeroTolerance” standard forconsumer abuseandneglect.  

2.0DEFINITIONS

Abuse includes, butisnot limited to, physical abuse, neglect, financial abuse, abandonment, isolation,  
abduction, orother treatment which results inphysical harm, painoremotional/mental suffering, or
deprivation, by a person providing care and supervision, ofgoodsandserviceswhicharenecessary
toavoidphysical harmoremotional/mentalsuffering furtherdefinedasfollows:  

PhysicalAbuse: Anyactwhichresultsinnon-accidental injury. Theuseorattempttouse
forceonthepersonofanother, unreasonable physicalconstraint, prolongedorcontinual
deprivationoffoodandwater, chemical restraint, orpsychotropic medication without
medicalauthorization usedforpunishment.  
SexualAbuse: Anynon-consenting sexualactorbehavior.  
FinancialAbuse:  Theillegalorunethicalexploitation and/oruseofaconsumer’sfunds,  
property, orotherassets.  
Neglect: Thenegligent failureofaperson(s) havingcareorcustodyofaconsumer to
exerciseareasonable degreeofcareincluding, butnotlimitedto, afailuretoassistin
personalhygieneandtheprovisionoffood, clothing, andshelter, orfailuretoprovide
medicalcareorprotecttheclientfromhealthandsafetyhazards includingamedical
diagnosisoffailuretothrive.  
Abandonment: Thedesertionofaconsumerbysomeonewhoisacaregiverorhas
custodyoftheconsumerundercircumstances inwhichareasonable personwould
continuetoprovidecareandcustody.  
Abduction: Theremoval, withouttheconsentoftheconsumer/conservator, ofa
consumer/conservateetoanotherstate.  
Isolation:  Theintentionalpreventingofaconsumer fromreceivingmail, telephonecallsor
visitorswhencontrarytotheexpressedwishesoftheconsumer.  

Emotional Abuse/MentalSuffering: Fear, agitation, confusion, severedepressionorother
formsofemotionaldistressthatisbroughtaboutbydeprivation, threats,  
harassment, orotherformsofintimidating behavior.  

3.0 PRINCIPALS, GUIDELINES
ZeroVMRCandalloftheirservice providers shallensure employees arefullyinformed ofVMRC’s

TolerancePolicyonConsumerAbuseandNeglect. 
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Employeesaretobefullyinformedofthepolicyuponhireandannually thereafter. Each
employeemustbeknowledgeable of

1) theirresponsibility toprotectconsumers fromabuseandneglect, and
2) thesignsofabuseandneglect, and
3) theprocessforreportingsuspected abuseorneglect, and
4) theconsequences offailingtofollowthelawandenforcingthispolicy.  

Reasonable suspicion” isthe standard for reportingabuse and neglect.  All VMRC staff who are
mandated reporters pursuant totheCalifornia PenalCode, andallemployees ofserviceprovidersand
long-termcarefacilitieswhoaremandated reporterswillstrictlycomplywiththereporting laws at all
times.   A mandated reporter must (unless exempt under law) report allconsumer abuse to the
applicable governmental authorities immediately orassoonaspracticableafterhisorherdiscoveryor
reasonable beliefthatconsumerabusehasoccurred.  

Consumer abuse committed by VMRC employees or employees of service providers or long- term
care facilities will not be tolerated. All such abuse or allegations of such abuse will bethoroughly
investigated.  AnyVMRCemployee foundtohaveengaged inabuseagainstaconsumerwillbesubject
toseverediscipline, uptoand including termination. Anyabuse foundtohave been committed bya
serviceprovider or long-termcare facility employeewill bereferred to the appropriate authorities
and the service provider may also be subject tosanctions up toand including devendorization
whichequates toremoval fromthelistofthoseauthorized toprovideservicesforanyandallregional
centerconsumers.  

REPORTING PROCEDURES

Suspected abusemustbereported immediately bycalling theappropriate 24-hourhotline and
followedbyawrittenreportwithin2daysofreceivingtheinformation concerning theincident.  

Ifyoususpectthatachildisbeingabused, contactChildProtectiveServices:  

SanJoaquinCounty ( 209)468-1333
Stanislaus County( 800)558-3665
AmadorCounty( 209)223-6550or (209)223-1075 (AfterHours) 
CalaverasCounty( 209)754-6452or (209)754-6500 (AfterHours) 
Tuolumne County( 209)533-5717or (209)533-4357 (AfterHours) 

Ifyoususpectthatanadultisbeingabused, contactAdultProtectiveServices:  

SanJoaquinCounty ( 209)468-2202or (888)800-4800
Stanislaus County( 800)336-4316
AmadorCounty( 209)223-6550or (209)223-1075 (AfterHours) 
CalaverasCounty( 209)754-6452or (209)754-6500 (AfterHours) 
Tuolumne County( 209)768-7753or (209)533-HELP (4357) (AfterHours) 

Ombudsman’sOffices:  
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SanJoaquin ( 209)468-3785
Stanislaus( 209)529-3784
Amador( 209)532-7632
Calaveras( 209)532-7632
Tuolumne( 209)532-7632
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EXHIBITE
BUSINESS ASSOCIATE AGREEMENT



1 Kavere Services Pacific Lifeskills HV0499 113  $       1,050,000 

2 Kavere Services Bridgeton HV0317 113  $           988,996 

3 Kavere Services Monique HV0318 113  $           659,331 

4 Kavere Services Pinetown HV0473 113  $           817,418 

5 Kavere Services Princeton HV0450 113  $           988,996 

6 Kavere Services Pine Brook HV0413 113  $           830,000 

7 Kesher House HV0412 113  $           859,089 

8 Service First of Northern California S29440 896  $       2,460,000 

9 Service First of Northern California HV0092 055  $           424,876 

10 Villa Teresa Memory Care HV0441 113  $           551,446 

11 ABove the Clouds PV1719 116  $           820,208 

12 Family Therapeutic Services SV0027 896  $       1,400,000 

13 Howard Training Center HV0306 515  $           600,000 

14 Howard Training Center Catering & Specialty HV0206 954  $           307,562 

15 Howard Training Center Production Unlimited HV0205 954  $           412,795 

16 Howard Training Center Community Employment HV0203 950  $           889,203 

17 Howard Training Center Golden Opportunities HV0157 855  $           393,117 

18 Howard Training Center Home At Last H29489 904  $           330,810 

19 Howard Training Center Transportation H29428 880  $           337,491 

20 Howard Training Center H29188 510  $           660,311 

21 Jacktone Road Care Home HV0533 113  $           621,151 

22 The Golden Touch SV0026 896  $           624,000 

        

Lynda Mendoza, Board Secretary Date

Certification by Secretary:   I certify that: (1) I am the Secretary of VMRC: (2) the foregoing Resolution is a complete and accurate copy of the 

Resolution duly adopted by VMRC's Board of Directors; (3) the Resolution is in full force and has not been revoked or changed in any way.  

Contract Summary and Board Resolution
Valley Mountain Regional Center's Board of Directors reviewed the contracts below on Decemer 2021 and passed the following resolution: 

RESOLVED THAT in compliance with VMRC's BOD Contract Policy, the contracts listed below between VMRC and stated vendors were reviewed 

and approved by the VMRC BOD on December 2021 and Board hereby authorized any Officer of the corporation  to execute the Agreement 

without material changes but otherwise on such terms deemed satisfactory to such Officer.  

VMRC Board of Directors hereby authorizes and designates any office of VMRC to finalize, execute and deliver the Contract on behalf of VMRC, in 

such form as VMRC's counsel may advise, and on such further terms and conditions as such Officer may approve.  The final terms of the Contract 

shall be conclusively evidence by the execution of the Contract by such Officer.  For purposes of this authorization, and "Officer" means VMRC's 

Executive Director, Chief Financial Officer and no one else.  
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